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Given A.I. D.'s strong interest in Korean agriculture, we believe-this 
interest should be the controlling factor in consideration of development 
loan assistance for the ;mmonia-urea zroject. it is kl• t is ran! ly rcognized 
that under present circumstances, the Chungju Fertilizer Corporation
 
activity is likely to remain entirely government-oned, at least in-theforeseeable future. However, in viewof the strong ROK interest in private enterprise and actions 
now being
 
taken to spin off some government interests in what heretofore have
 
been completely goverrment-owned enterprises, it 
 is possible that ultimately 
Chungju will either be sold by the ROi( or, at least, private interests will 

be allowed to invest in it. 

10.2 'Te extent and tin.ng of future industrial demand for ammonia
 
which can be reasonably exoected to develop Korea
in is difficult to
 
predict with certainty 
at this time. The pro jections of the feasibility
 
study, upon which we 
 have largely relied, indicate that 3"' of ammonia
 

production will devoted
be to industrial uses, largely for the planned
 
petrochemical 
 complex. Should the major petrochemical users--the caprolactum 

and acrylonitrile plants, which at design ca.ci ty W4l1. euire 10T
 
55 MT of armsonia per day, respectively--not 
 materialize as now planned, 
for any reason, additional ammonia would be available for agricultural 
use. We have concluded that, though industrial demand is 1omewhat uncertain, 
agricultural demand is sufficient to support the feasibility of the project.
 
At worst, additional urea capacity would have to be provided at an estimated
 
additional cost of $2-3,000,000, ahd some ammonia over-capacity might exist
 
at the outset of operations. 
 Any such initial slack would soon disappear
 
given the growing demand for nitrogen fertilizer.
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ANN~EX A 

CERTIFICATION PURSUANT TO SECTION 611 (e) OF
 

THE FOREIGN ASSISTANCE ACT OF 1961, AS AMENDED
 

I, Henry J. Costanzo, the principal officer of the Agency for 

International Development in Korea, having taken into account, 

among other things, the maintenance and utilization of projects 

in Korea previously financed or assisted by the United States, 

do hereby certify that in my judgment Korea has both the 

financial capability and the human resources capability to 

effectively utilize the capital assistance to be provided by 

the Chungju Ammonia/Urea Plant Loan. 

Henry/g Costanzo 6L 

Date/J a 
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Annex B 

STATUTORY CRITERIA CHECKLIST FOR DEVELOF1NT May 29, 1962. 

ASSISTANCE: Development Loan Fund 

The following abbreviations are used in the checklist:
 

FAA - Foreign Assistance Act of 1961, 
as amended, incorporating amendmenta....,'

effected by the Foreign Assistance Act of 1967.
 

App. - Foreign Assistance and Related Agencies Appropriations'Act, 1968.
 

COUNqRY PERFOrMANCE
 

A. Progress Towards Country Goals 

1. FAA i201(b)(5), 201(b)(7), 
201(b)(8), 208. Discuss the extent
 
to w1hich the country is: 

(a)Making appropriate efforts to (a)The average annual growth rate in 
increase food production and improve Korean agriculture was 6.6, between 
means for food storage and distribu- .960 and 1966. During 1966, it was 11%. 
tion; This remarkable performance was due to 

increases in average yields mainly as a
 
result of increased fertilizer applica
tion and to the development of new arable 
land. There has also been an appreciable
expansion of food storage and distribution 
facilities over the past few years.
 

(b) Creating a favorable climate for 
 (b)Korea has taken a nwiber of effective
 
foreign and domestic private enter-
 steps to create a favorable investment*
 
prise and investment; climate. 
A liberal foreign investment
 

law was enacted; the U.S. investment team
 
led by former Under Secretary George Ball
 
was enthusiastically received. An invest
ment center was established. Domestic
 
investment has been assisted by a number
 
of A.I.D. loans such as the loan to the
 
Korea Reconstruction Bank.
 

(c) Increasing the peopleis role in 
 (c) Koreans are a basically homogeneous

the developmental process; 
 people whose bociety is relatively free
 

and politically stable. Korea does not
 
possess deep sectional, religious or
 
social cleavages. Korea's rapid economic
 
development benefits increasingly larger
 
segments of the population,
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(d) Allocating expenditures to 

development rather than to unncce-
ssary military purposes or inter-

vention in other free countries' 
affairs; 


(e) Willing to contribute funds to 

the project or program; 


(f) Making economic, social and 
political reforms such as tax collection 
improvements and changes in land tenure 
arrangement; and making progress toward 
respect for the rule of law, freedom of 
expression and of the press, and 

recognizing the importance of individual 
freedom, initiativ.3,and private 
enterprise; 


(g) Responding to :the vital econonic, 
political and social concerns of its 

people, and demonstrating a clear 

determination to take effective self-

help measures. 


(d) Korea has wisely allocated its
 
resources in such a way as to maximize 
its economic development wihile 
maintaining sufficient military forces 
to insure a relative freedom from
 
threatened external aggression. Korea 
is not intervening in other free and
 
independent nations, affairs.
 

(e) The Korean Government will be
 
contributing significantly toward
 
total project costs. See Section 6.9.
 

(f) Korean land reform programs have 
eliminated thu large land-holding 
class and have created a large number 
of independent formers who o-n their 
o,.rn small farms. The 'ROKG has 
assisted in the establishment of a 
nuitber..of farm and. fishery cooperatives 
which have been of. significant 
assisLance to the independent farm
 
and fishery cor:m-uities. Our Mission 
has also assisted the ROKG in its. 
efforts to refonm th6 eqruity of tax 
rates and collection procedures.
 
Those reforms have greatly increased 
both the amount of taxes collected 
and the equity with which the program 
is administered. The promotion of 
democratic institutions in Korea is 
covered in detail in TOAID A-994., 
3/6/67 and TO&ID A-1220, 2/26/68. 

(g) The ROKG has made significant 
progress in its efforts to provide a

better life for the average Korean 
citizen. The Government has encour
aged the rapid expansion of small and
 
mediuim industry, stimulated the 
development of farmer credit uniions 
and fishing cooperatives aud has 
helped in many other ways to better 
the lot of its people. (See TOAID
 
A-994 and TOAID A-1220.)
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B. Relations with the United States 

FAA 6620(c). Is the government I. No situation of this kind is
 
iniebtcd to any U.S. citizen for goods known to exist.
 
or services furnished or ordered where
 
such citizen has exhausted available
 
legal rcmedies, including arbitration,
 
or the debt is not denied or contested
 
by the government, or the indebtedness
 
arises under such government's or a
 
predecessor's unconditional guarantee?
 

2. FAA @620(d). ifthe loan is 2. The loan is 
not intended for
 
intended for construction or operation such purposes.

of any productive enterprise-that will
 
compete with U.S. entorprise, has the
 
country agreed that it will establish
 
appropriate procedures to prevent
 
export to the U.S. of more than 20" of
 
its enterprises's annual production
 
during the life of the loan?
 

3. FAA ... the No of the typeH2'(e)(1).Has 3. situations 

government, o .any govcrnment agency indicated in 
 this section of the 
or subdivision within the country, statute are kno .m to exist with 
(A) nationalized or expropriated respect to Korea.
 
property owmed by U.S. citizens or by 
any business entity not less than 50% 
beneficially oirned by U.S. citizens, 
(B) taken steps to repudiate or 
nullify existing contracts or agree
ments with such citizen or entity, o'-, 
(C) imposed or enforced discriminatory 
taxes or other exactions, or restric
tive maintenance or operational 
conditions? If so, has it failed 
within a reasonable time to take appro
priate s teps to discharge its obligations
under international law toward such 
citizen or entity?
 

4. FAA 5620(j). Has'the country 4. No such situation has been
permitted, or failed to take adequate knowm to exist in Korea 
measures to prevent, the damage or 
destruction by mob action of U.S.
 
property, and failed to take appro
priate measures to prevent a recur
rence and to provide adequate
 
compensation for such damage or
 
destructioh?
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5. FAA @62 0(l). Has the government 5. Korea has such an investmentinstituted an investment.guaranty pro-
 guaranty program.

graim under FAA b221(b)(l) for tha

specific risks of inconvertibility and 
expropriation or confiscation?
 

6. FAA i620(o). Has the country 6. No situation of this type knownseized, or imposed any penalty or 
 to have occurred.

sanction against, any U.S. fishing

vessel on account of its fishing

activities in international waters?
 

7. FAA £620(q). Has the country 7. No.

been in default, during a period in
 
excess of 6 months, in payment to the 
U.S. 
on any FAA loan?
 

8. FAA §620(t). Have diplomatic 8. No.
relations between the country and the
U.S. been severed? If so, have they

been rencwed?
 

9. App. lO6. Describe any 9. Korea has made no known 
attempt made by the couwntry to create attempts to suchcreate distinctions.
distinction because of race 
or religion

in granting personal or cormmercial
 
access or rightsother otherwise 
available to U.S. citizens generally.
 

C. Relations with other nations and the 
U. N. 

1. FAA 620(i). Has the country i. Korea is not known to havebeen officially represented at any 
 been so represented.

international conference when that.
 
representation included planning
activities involving insurrection or 
subversion directed against the U.S. 
or
 
countries receiving U.S. assistance?
 

2. 
FAA H 620(a), 620(n); App. 
 2. No such sit.uation known to
89197(a), .07(b), 116. 
Has the country have occurred.
 
sold, furnished, or permitted ships or

aircraft under its registry to carry to

Cuba or North Vietnam, items of economic,
 
military or other assistance?
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3. FAA 5620(u), Ap6. i114. What 3. The Republic of Korea is not 
is the status of the country's U.N. dues, a member of the United Nations. The 
assessments or other obligations? Does loan agreement will stipulate that
the loan agreement bar any use of funas only eligible items of machinery and 
to pay U.N. assessments, dues or equipment can be procured with the 
arrearages? proceeds of the loan. 

D. Military Situation 

1. FAA 9o20(1). Has the country 1. No. 
engaged in or prepared for aggressive 
military efforts directed against the 
U.S. or countries receiving U.S. 
assistance?
 

2. FAA 62oOs). What is (1) th 2. (i) Korean defense budget 
percentage of the country's budget exuenditures as a percent of central 
devoted to ilitary pjurposcs and (2) government expenditures have declined 
the amount of the country's ford gn from 31.95 in 1964 to an estimated 
exchange resources used to acquire 25.1% in 1968...
military equipment? Is the country 

diver'ing U.S. dcvelonment assist
ance or P.L. 480 sales to ilitary (2) Annual foreign exchange
expenditures? Is the country purchases of nilitary items were less 
diverting its own resources to than $3. million over the period 1965 
unnecessary military e.,penditures? to 1967 and accounted for a negligible
(Findings on these cuestions shall be portion of the defense budget. Korean 
made for each country at least once requirements for imports of military
each fiscal year and as often in equipment have been provided under the 
addition as may be required by a Military Assistance Program. 
material change in t'elevant circums
tances.) Sta;e and A.I.D. have 

review...ed Korean ictions under the 
Sy-mington Ar.,end-.ent and have concluded 
that Korea is not diverting U.S. 
development assistance or P.L. 480 
sales to military purposes. They also 
determined that Korea is not divert
ing its on.m resources to unnecessary
 
military expenditures to a degree

which materially interferes with its 
development. The Country Team concurs.
 
The following points were among those
 
taken into account in reaching this
 
conclusion.
 

It is United States 
policy to assist South Korea in
 
developing the capability to defend
 
itself from Communist attack from
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3. F.A.A. Sec. 620(v) App. 0119. Has 

the country purchased "sophisticated 

weapons systems," disbursements for which 

are required during the current A.ID. 

fiscal year? If so, identify either
 
(a) the documentation which describes how
 
the withholding of an equivalent amount of
 
A.I.D. assistance has been or will be
 
accomplished, or (b) the requisite
 
Presidential Determination.
 

the north and to counter Communist attempts
 
at internal subversion. We also support
 
South Korean contributions to regional
 
mutual securit efforts in Southeast Asia.
 
At present, South Korea hus 48,000 troops
 
participating in the allied war effort in
 
South Vietnam. Substantial military ex
penditures are necessary to zupport these
 
objectives, and we are contributing to the
 
Korean defense budget to help them finance
 
these costs.
 

Korean defense budget expenditures as
 
a percent of central government expenditures
 
have declined from 31.95 in 1964 to 25.4%
 
in 1968. These expenditures as a percent
 
of central government expenditures were
 
23.20$ for the period 1967-1968, only
 
slightly above the median for the region of
 
2.95%.
 

U.S. military budget supportderived 
from P.L. 480 and Supporting Assistance 
proceeds has been decreasing, and at the 
same tmr the Koreans have been increasing 
their own military expenditures. The self
financed poortion of the Korean defense 
budget has increased from 38.1% in 1965 to 
61.4$ in 1968. llowever, these expenditures 
have remained relatively stable as a per
cent of total central government expendi
tures: lI.7 in 1965 as comiiared to 15.65 
in 1968. Korean self-financed defense 
exoenditures as a percent of GNP have risen 
from 1.4% in 1967 to 3.1% in 1968. 

Over the saee period of 1965-1967 Korea
 
has made suectacular economic progress.
 
Annual growth in real GNP has averaged about
 
10%, and reached 13$ in 1968.
 

3. Korea has made no such purchases,
 
as far as we know, and no such purchases
 
are anticipated during the current fiscal
 
year.
 



If so, has the withholding of an
equivalent amount of A.I.D. assis
tance been adequately provided for? 
(Not applicable to Greece, Turkey,
Iran, Israel, Republic of China, the 
Philippines and Korea.)
 

CONDTTION OF ThE LOAi\l 

A. Coneral Soundness
 

Interest and Renayment 

1. FAA 9201(d), 201(b)(2). Is 
the rate of interest excessive or 

unreasonable 
 for the borrower? Vhat 

capacity does the borrower 
have to 
repay the loan at a reasonable rate of 
interest? Is the rate of interest less 
than 2.,1 per annum during the grace
period? Less than 2', per annum follow-
ing the grace period? Is the rate of 
interest higher than the country's 
applicable legal rate of interest? 


Fn4 ancn 

1. FAA 201(b)(i). To what extent 
can financing on reasonable term.s be • 
obtained from other free-world sources,
including private sources within the 
U.S.? 


Lconomic and Techr:ical Soundness 

1. FAA 55201(b)(2). 201(o). 

Describe the activity's economic and 

technical soundness; did the applica-

tion, together with information and 
assurances, indicate that funds will 

be used in an econcmically and 

technically sound manner?" 

2. FAA -611(a)(1). If substantive 

technical or financial planning is 

required, have engineering, financial, 
and other plans necessary to carry out 

assistance, and a reasonably firm 

estimiate of th2 
cost of assistance to 

the U.S., boon completed?.
 

1. The proposed loan contains a 
rate of interest which is concessionary. 
The borro.er has the capacity to repay 
the loan at the rates of interest to 
be required The rtes in the proposed 
loarn ar 2,'Zer annum during the grace

'peixd and " % p r annum thereafter for 
the rer.maining thirty years of the 
rparnent period. The interest rate
 
is not higher than thj country s
 
applicable 
 legal rate of interest. 

1. Export-Import Bank and the IBRD 
expressed no interest in this project. 
A majority of total project costs are

being financed by free-world sources 
(other than the United States). The
 
basis for such financing and for.U.S.
 
Governmrnt participation in financing 
this roject is explained in Section 6.9. 

1. Th project's economic and
 
technical soundnss, are described in 
Section 3.4 and Section 4, respectively
 
It is believed from all available
 
documentation that the funds wll be 
used in an economically and technically
 
sound matter.
 

2. These plans have been completed
 
and the cost to the U.S. of furnishing
 
this assistance are considered reason-*
 
ably firm. See the Van der Valk
 
feasibility study (referenced) and
 
Sections 6 and 7 of the loan paper.
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3. FAA 611(b);App. .iO1. Have 3. Not such a project.

plans for a water or related land
 
rescurco constiuction projc-t or
 
prcgran, included a cost-benefit
 
ccmput.tion; has the project or
 
program met the relevant U.S.
 
construction standards and criteria
 
used in determining feasibility?
 

J. FAA 3611(e). 
 If this is a 	 4. The A.I.D. Mission Director 
capital assistance project with U.S. 
 for Korea has so certified. See

finan:ing in excess of $1 million, has Annex A.
 
the principal A.I.D. officer in the
 
country certified as to the country's
 
capability effectively to maintain and
 
utilize the project?
 

B. 	 Relation to Achievement of Country

and RerIoa1 Goals
 

Country Goals. 

1. FAA 2207, 281(a). Describe 1. The project will have as
this loan's relation 
to: one goal increasing the use of 
_ fertilizer, which 	 the Mission believes

(a) institutions needed for a will benefit the agrLcultural sector.
democratic society and to assure maximtun Other than this relationship to itemparticipation or. the pirt of the people (b), no direct relationship to these
 
in the task of economic developmrert; other ideals is anticipated.
 

(b) enabling the country to meet 
its food needs both from its own resources 
and through development, with U.S. help, 
of infra-structure to support increased
 
agricultural productivity;
 

(c) meeting increasing need for 
trained manpower;
 

(d) developing programs to meet
 
public health needs;
 

(c) assisting other important

economic, political and social develop
ment activities, including industrial
 
development; growth of free labor
 
unions, cooperatives and voluntary
 
agencies; improvement of transportation
 
and coLunication systems; capabilities
 
for planning and public administration;
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urban develoupment; and modernization
 
of existing laws.
 

2. FAA 201(b)(). Describe the 
 2. See Section 3.1(a),(b) and

activity's consistency with and re-
 (c).

lationship to other development 
activities, and its contribution to
 
realizable long-range objectives.
 

3. FAA 5201(b)(9). flow will the 3. The project aims at supplying.

activity to be financed contribute to the nitrogen which i.:ould otherw;isethe achievement of self-sustaining have beto imported into Xorea forgrowth? 
 agricultural and industrial needs
 

during the early 1970s.
 

4,. FAA 1"201(f). If this is a 4. See the discussion in Section

project loan, describe how such project 3.1(a),(b) and (c).

will promote the country's economic
 
development, taking into account the
 
cou-ntry's human and i.aterial 
resource..
 
requirements and the relationship between
 
ultimate objectives of the project and.
 
overall economic development.
 

5. FAA 20l(b)(3). In .hat ways 5. These considerations aredoes the activity give reasonable promise discussed thoroughly in Sections 3of contributing to development of econo- and 4. 
mic resources, or to increase of pro
ductive capacities? 

6. FAA :28.(b). How does the 6. One purpose of the project isprogram under which assistance is pro- to benefit agriculture, a traditionallyvided recognize the particular needs, industry in Korea. The AID program in
desires, and capacities of the country's Korea, generally, has worked towardpeople; utilize the country's intellec- the ideals indicated by, for exampletural resources to encourage institution- assisting Korean self-help efforts in
nal development; and support civic such areas as public safety, familyeducation and training in skills required. planning and repatriating Koreanfor effective participation in political scientists from abroad (KIST project).
 
processes.
 

7. FAA 36 01(a). How will this loan 
encourage the country's efforts to: 

(a) increase the flow of inter-
 (a) The project has as a goal
national trade; 
 not the increasing of Korean exports,
 
but rather the supplying from Korean
 
sources of items which would otherwise 
have to be imported.
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(b) foster private initiative (b) since Chungju is a wholly
 

and competition; ROK-owmed corporation, no direct
 
connection to this ideal;
 

(c) encourage development and (c) an agricultural cooperative,
 

use of cioperatives, credit unions, and although a quasi-govermental organiza
savings and loan associations; tion, will be involved in fertilizer.
 

distribution under this loan;
 

(d) discourage monopolistic 

practices;
 

(a) improve technical efficiency 

of industry, agriculture, and commerce; 
and
 

(f) strengthen free labor unions. 

8. FAA F202(a). Indicate the miount 
of money under the loan which is: going 
directly to private tr S,r-o'nrf to 
intermediate credit insti'outions or other
borrowers for use by private enterprise; 

being used to finance imports from private 
sources; or otheriso being used to finance 
procurereents from private sources. 

9. FAA 9611(a)(2). WhS-at legislative 
action is req-[ired withnr, the recipient. 
country? What is the basis for a 
reasonable anticipation that such action
 
will be completed in time to permit 
orderly accomplishment of purposes of
 
loan?
 

Regional Goals 

i. FAA g619. If this loan is 

assisting.a newly independent country., 

to what extent do the circumstances
 
permit such assistance "to be furnished
 
through multilateral organizations or
 
plans?
 

2. FAA 9209. if this loan is 

directed at a problem or an opportunity 

that is regional in nature, how does
 
assistance under this loan encourage a 

regional development program? 'h.at 

multilateral assistance is presently 

being furnished to the countiy? 


(d) no impact anticipated.
 

(e) no impact anticipated.
 

(f) No impact anticipated.
 

8..The loan is being made direct
ly to the ROX for relending to 
Chungju, a wholly-owned ROK corpora
tion. All AID loan funds will ba
 
used to finance procurement from 

private sources.
 

9. No new legislation is required.
 

1. Korea is not a newly
 
independent nation.
 

2. This loan.is not directed at
 
a regional problem.
 

Korea is a member of the
 
Asian Development flank (ADB) and
 
is receiving assistance frojn the
 
W'orld Bank group. Both of these
 



oranizaticns are expected to 
bcccr,e increasingly active in 
Korea. i.oreover., Korea is cooper
ating with the Republic of China 
in the establishment of industries 
which will serve both countries, 

especially in the petrochemical
 
field. 

C. Relation to U.S. Economy 

ErnnoyE,n_ Balance or Pa,-nents,
 
Pr.ivate Enterrise
 

1.FAA 20l (b)(6) 1021 . 1. Section 9 discusses in detail 
,hat are the possible effect of this the expected effect of this loan on the 
loan on U.S. economy; with s;Ocial U.S. ecouomy. All ID loan proceeds 
reference to areas of sub:stan 1iai labor will be used for the purchase of U.S. 
surplus; describe e to ahich andthe -cnt source origin items. 
assistance is constiLuted 02 U.S. 
cWToue3nodicis andrvaLs:is 
in a manner consisteunt ,,ith impror.27 
the U.S. balance of oayicnts oosition. 

2. 'At :, ... 2. The loan proceerls66(h). Wt...."U will be 
steps have been taken to sure that, used exclusively for foreign exchange 
to the,..axlium extent possible, foreign costs. U.S. - owncd won or ROKG 
currencies ow:ned by the U.S. and local contributed won - could not be used 
currencies contributed by the country for this purpose. 
are utilized to met t e cost of 

contractual and other services, and 
that U.S. foreign owned currencies are 
utilized in lieu of dolla,-'s? 

3. FAA -:60l(d); A-). §115. If 3. A U.S. engineering/construction 
this loan is for a capital project, to firm will be retained by Chungju (using 
what extent has the Agency encouraged other than AID funds) to .implement this 
utilization of engineering and orofo- project. No problem is anticipated 
ssional services of U.S. firms and with respect to citizenship of that 
their affiliates? If the loan is to contractor s personnel, but AID policy 
be used to finanoc direct costs for will be followed if any such problems 
construction, will any of the arise. The same policy will apply with 
contractors be persons other than respect to the independent U.S. 
qualified nationals of the country or engineering consulting firm to be 
qualified citizens of the U.S.? if so, retained by Chungju with A.I.D. loan 

has the 'requiredwaiver beon obtained? :proceeds.
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4 . FAA 5608(a). Provide informo- 4. The Loan Agreement will
 
ticn on measures to be taken to utilize contain the standard section with
 
U.S. Government excess pLarsonal proper- respect to excess property.
 
ty in lieu of' the procurement of new 
items. 

5. FAA §602. What efforts have 5. Amercian small busincsses 
been made to assist U.S. small business will have an adequate opportunity to
 
to participate equitably in the supply the equipment to be procured
 
furnishing of comnodities and services with the loan proceeds. All procure
financed by this loan? ment will be of U.S. origin. Small
 

Business Notification procedures will
 
b used.
 

6. FAA b621. if the loan provides 6. The loan does not provide
 
technical assistance., how is private technical assistance, nor vrill the
 
enterprise on a contract basis u -ilized? 6vices of other Federal agencies
 
If the facilities of other Federal be utilized.
 
agencies will be utilized, i .hat 

ways are hey particularly suit:"..
 
are they, competitive with private
 
enterprise (if so, explain); and how
 
can they made available without undue
 
interference with domestic progrcms?
 

7. FAA s5 6 11(c). If this loan 7. Such a contract is being 
involves a contract for construction financed independently of the AID 
that obligates in excess of $100,000 loan. Therefore it is not considered
 
will it be on a competitive basis feasible to insist on competitive 
to the mszcimun extent practicable? procedures in the selection of this 

contractor. 

Procurement 

1. FAA 6 02(a). Will commodity 1. Yes. 
procurement be resturicted to U.S. 
except as otherrise determined by 
the President?
 

2. FAA b6n/:(b). Will any part 2. No. 
of this loan be used for bulk com
modity procurement at adjusted 
pric'es higher than the market price 
prevailing in the U.S.. at*time of 
purchase?
 

3. FAA 9604(e). Will any part of 3. No. 
this loan be used for procurement of 
any agricultural commnodity or product
 
thereof outside the U.S. when the 
domestic price of such commodity i3 less
 
than parity?
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D. S ocC'c-f' ReO(irements
 

1. FAA £J201(b). Is the country .. Yes.
 
among the 20 countries in which
 
development loan funds may be used to
 
make loans in this fiscal year?
 

2. App. 5112. Does the loan 2. The Loan Agreement will so 
agreement provide, with respect to provide. 
capital projects, for U.S. approval of
 
contract terms and firm?.
 

3. FAA S620(k). If the loan is 3. This is not such a loan.
 
for construction of a productive enter
prise, with respect to which the
 
aggregate value of assistance to be
 
furnished will. exceed $100 million
 
what preparation has been made to 
obtain the express approval of Congress? 

1 . FAA 5620(b), 620(f); App. 4. Such a deterzmination has been 
U109(b). Has the President deterTained made. The -?epublic of Korea is not a 
that the couUtry is not dominated or Comunist countryj. 
controlled by the international 
Comunist movement? If the country 
is a co.mmunist'country (including) but 
not limited to, the countries listed 
in u620(f)) and the loan is intended 
for economic assistance, have the 
findings required by FAA 5620(f) and
 
App. 5109(b) been made and reported 
to Congress?
 

5. App. §109(a). ill any 5. 'No. 
military assistance, or items of 

military or strategic significance be 
furnished to a Commwist nation? 

6. FAA s620(h). What steps have 6. The proposed loan will be 
been taken to insure that the loan will used for..eligible items of equipment 
not be used in a manner which, contrary of U.S. source and origin and will.
 
to the best interest of the United be utilized only within Korea.
 
States, promotes or assists the foreign
 
aid projects of the Communist-bloc
 
countries?
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7. App. i1 ill any funds be 7. No. 

used to finance prccureme.nt of iron 

and steel products for use in Victnam 
other than as contemplated by 0ll0? 

8. FAA 5636(i). Will any part of 8. No.
 

this loan be used in financing non-U.S. 
manufactured automobile? If so, has 
the required waiver been obtained?
 

9. FAA G620(a)(1) and (2), 9. No. 

620(p); App. 0117. Will any assistance " 
be furnished or funds made available to 
the govcrnment 	 of Cuba or the United 
Arab Republic?
 

10. FAA 562O(gL). Wrill any part 10. No part of the loan will be 
of this loan be used to comoensate o,,ners so used. No past assistance is know-M 

for expropriated or nationaLized property? to have been used for such purpose. 
If any assistance has been used for such 
purpose in the past, has appropriate 
reimbursemcnt been made to the U.S. for 
surms diverted? 

11. 	 FAA - 01(f). If t1 isis a . 11> it* is not believed feasible 

provision .h¢a' been to require direct participation byproject loan, what 
made for appropriate participation by private enterprise in this project. 

the recipient country's private
enterprise?
 

12. 	Ann. 9104. Does the loan 12. The Loan Agreement will so
 

use of funds to pay provide.
agreement bar an-
pensions, etc.., for persons who aro 
serving or who have served in the 
recipient country's armed forces? 
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153 51, 22
57 
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1,2.1 2~63'P ~.Y
 

!~64: ?7 5 62.3.
 

Sto :LO966-7 

B/.flor~e 1961, fi ("'ro. aro for fortill-Ox' yer4', . I to next JuTily 
,..162
9 Aug. 3. tuo Doc. 31
 

Aftor 1963 Jan, I.to Doc .311
 



A21ncu 	 C-2. Tidox ~'Nlbtum~ of Pr~co o I'( 

pxlco 	ofoe 

AvofO Pr.Lcos 1R.ol\1ivo 'CO Rlativo to 
kvea-o I?.vQico P:~ xP~o 

I960 i10.6 50. 06 4-9.53 52 2 	 33 12 

109 97"19.7 	 (A2 p. 

10963 6.5 64,7 57-0 57,,.- 66 	 66 

64 93196.J.4 	 h 699 .02 6 92 

CIS6 .00.0 .3 10 100 10 20 1.00 100 1005 	 3.00.0 

2.96205. 222./ 00~ 10~0 95 0,0 953 9 

1.967 	 11P-4 Is 87,2 8%J0 '14 70 72 

68133.6 12 81? 2 85 C04 4 53 

~/Roecach Dcp=aid-,mcnt, I-TAG1 2 Plblcixlcd L-1 tlaO BO0X o1y s ioJ foio
 

uxca 13,0-caro ro Iv~osc
2/lit'"'o-wnl tho lr x7iccl of azl"d clulx y 	J7,the plicou 
J. ~ii~~23*o: cV2Q y2~. 13;)f~.2it' is rOV Cccca that tbU3 

iildcx will aisc a[ m-fr to tho 1966 lo-vol c.- in tho caac of~ uxzcah 
J This 13 calculated x'ejiti-vo to tha 1963 p;'cGs5 of rzalaa all J i'ara cupplies, 



laulex C-3: r~~no.tii.rdT~h~~P:.n r 

Vall thr Vr13-k S-4uclr, pzlgai 12-.,
1111polt PI'.1006 
IVrio£ri thU.zpoj, 52 

yno.-)Ot pxrico usca j-,1 thia tr~ooioai!, (!0 

U.", ilupOr'T px-Lco 1Sc&?*L. 

YV.tii clor VC14 Stc, aG 

vale zcA Lu1 th.IsQCAP 150 

KC0 p.cwc'(bu.3LV9 

Yoromc chauo Cozyou 

aoou,-i occa. 'Ccirii to (o.'Ca 1-3. a c L'2Ltrd. t-Ozr would bo about20~1/4. h pzriea biohet for li, --tc. coutracteofo
 
lrgor toAyaec . 40,000 I-T cuzu17Azcd or c-=oz.,ia
fa~o 1:3 aQ05Uhvvf1 MAo.AZI a. co0yuOicon, Oilprc~Jo f.r,u h 1M.dc 1hslZ to Kor01ca i11 5Q,0bMI~T 0;,. lax,,-ojrto cioj ovo~c and bulk ~o.1 i ll 20)000 IT 

~/Di oronco clo m ~udyboltwon- W'U Su thi MV;CA ,in oza oil prio
us-cdA. a' th:.t 1Va~dol. Va~k 12'sed U.S.~ P-1'co, -u:ho'a3 Korea. Lupi mnuch

0c1ap)2- fro-.,, l'LdQJlo 1u.t.

3J.0 .. ) io 

Tho 1963a 1t jrico (stoc .footnoto 2, SXTCi. 23 about coqmrllto60t Qcko FJ, T pj.co. c bLoVotUhnt impor'- otitJicics n.dot ln2J.U(la i 1uv'c-.=c, ansi frciz. bacctuso the
oil is carriedi in ;Ko'cjaa o-m. Thorox 
 w o~o %,117.50as O~p? prico.
~/Fozvoip-, oxchango compononlt :is Q'i7 .50A.T, wao pxic o a., czudr; oil.* Ao ,Mu-ptloa

is tha"t oil at tcrutjlo zr- pux Caa '03 3,!J.ked .rt c a - tlwt p'lco,0 
an ro vaiOd at. £Kozran iiofLneor. 



Arnor * Co-mvricm oi. lf- ,cug ljyca Irricos 

ith 	Ornat iona2 

Plrico 

A. rc 

Frica3 p~aid by NUACF to cdotoeioi producera 

au~y 1.968 
1WIidhtedcl Avorro P".coo c96 


~ircu -%gstho jOjct J.9'72 

inc).uding ' this p-rojact W
A"L 

FFAiCO frcrl t, is3X~~o to RAW. 

21972 rA~ aio.jcr 

22im. to IT.02~co 

Ea~y 2.96 
J'Lne20~ Q9~ 


ApvEl 1. 1969 

*F,:-;Ctoc. ill IW!2 witth thici project 

Averag'o CWF pv~o~iriceo inbo 'o 

* 	 2.96493.60 
19662 

1967Iq 	 2410. 5a~ 
1968- 61.79 

Yndonesia Ifoy 10,68 72. 23-75. 50. 
India Juno 1965, 74.3-10 

Don-, stia
 
Prico
 

39
sv.06 
79.083
17705
 

65 

1.01.140 
84. 63 
96.52 
65.00 
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lmnox, C-5 (CcLUnuLc~ 2 

1 27QLc-Z 2-71.Z2___ O76 27 

2. Dmeazicti~- c: 

b. D'i ribr-tco-n -~ - zimc CSe"'~ 

C. Tt~m Ncw- tVxc L 

0 .7 1;S-15 6.7 3222 5 

(21 l'cz: 'Urca PI-43~ 6~3 3( 12233 3, 

a. I 71,riUo 

(2) P1--It 2i. 6o,Ooo 30, C-'-0 
(3) Plan~t 6 3,0 9.0 5,0 ~,Q \,0 0,0 G~3 



Ancv= 0- 5 (C u&.) 3-. 

1-72 

bo 

10> 

~05~4521V 

LI 6,0 2(0 

7]i t 

Cit 

A /,j ie t 

!Ttza-2 

z~ a c 

-:n' 

.~ ;~for... - m '. c. 

U,-~,3 

-' ... , - - 'V , y. u 



AnTcC-6 Roi~zL~D~ 
ta If$3. 

A.?xvka prcclli octdo 

£'oc~~ dc~~ic . - A z t d ou~ 2.J 9~ CQ Z~-8 03 J.171639 16 ) 30,5 

n-- 'K 49 9 

txch~ij ~7 ~5347" 1-679. 235 9;r9 

Ac C... 

C)d 



-ArmnC= C-7.,___ 7ThTx hcft ' 

Pla-nt §31 

an,,, a.,. _t 2~ 

ujrea 

L=-~~ 

10-3 20, 

-na -

r3. 

111. plantz cmcoyt anxd- i76 -

Uca 120.3nt -) 155 55 8C625.5 25.5 

Plcznt ;";I 

2/op. 

Ima37.5 
Urca 

cit. nram~~7 

195 
2 

255 
-n21 

28. 
.231 

35;00 
231 2.3). 

30 
231 



__ C-.-:* Airnnft cljX n 

Urc 113": Nu r~* ,dcthf
2 -. 1t 

... 

P P.' Urea P~IinmUcaPlait 700 

- uAX~2~ c .52 3.71
 
Pupooih atc Igp
 

o2.layC:. hcx~~~~~.A9 .,9 

.. 6 -. .2 

C-4 .2,') 

rn. . 

4, - 4 4.49 4.49 
~0~.'AL 39~72 62..0~ 9C.__ 

2/.Bo-od on Cru-dc .1 xo : ~7~/~'
2/ 23ard cnLEukoc )12 oo2"C i5/


B/aood on 2,323 1iT/*'!Y2m aul.$JJ'..0A'T Xor 2,112 1P~t/r TL-,,t Paar gox
 

231,00*O x Tr
 
1B./ ijrL a $Oi4k'. IIW a~rto I1I1 Urea
Bcd cn ~cc). Aur~onia :,, 553 

C/ cttu.tc~t: Jr~ o:C 4 intecrot of 0.
Ozns:,tu ~o&co;zt 67,60 e~cato l7sso 

gWOtir3o:*!' annuAJ. -Loqa.rc-ont $.irortod,
 
B2azod o~n ,=x~.nla cost of
 



AMo 0-9: cash v!.__Ci, al com or 

_jy.nhaqZ..,2 ,oal Va Tr. ~ y Cons e]ol ar Cosst _ 

1)J~c jo 

a iie .:...i_ __ 

121I275 3,25 2?5 .T5 .. -- otal :',S 3325 275 325 275 325
 

1969 36 /20 355 6 556 6A491 150 13 10 280 260 
1970 i ,560 2,585 210/7 13 0.45. 12 741" 12) 2,350 198 4,910 4, 48
 
.1971 _2,214: !139 ,79393 3 :7 ,6,7 3 079 123 Q89 1006 ,312 3,129 

(18010)N AT 2 123;)(22631)(4,83) (3,669)(3,104)(8502)(7,93) 

SourCO: Vau dor: VV oul<~anjility Study, 1968, pago .93, 99, 178. 



An I ~C-O -s!h~30 cV~ 

A. FonLcn 
PJ 

u 42, 00 

2. 
84~979,254~ 

13. 	 Lls -.
1 3.17n9, 492,154J3'49 

2.1 0co 	 ia b oL,i 

3. C~da3cia 2J 

%.755:' <8 

~~I.c4	 0Li 

1971 1 3J4,~ 55.,347 4 1 1;2 5, 7 

%/Sou-cce: Van c1or.V7kt., ca2,1LrStcL 1g 
-ic
2/ 	103 ost =370.L120covo 2 Irnp3cc 1033Y18.pn7 a2P 

at Z75 'N5 	 cP=o374=ti~ ro.;~.
~/Total sPlit ApnI d .i' L-1;wc: 	 peiiOpo,-tic to -v~toncs, 


pa~o 103. laronil 1 .ni7 - Pof "o coot.,
 



AnxncC.41:t Cach M~.Cs.yi Co--ths T -.o 1!cow U:'c,'. Plziu- o: 

Total9~ Corr, C t 

2'50 IIT/D at 2) 605 1197M8 1.,674 1..;583 4j279 

4-30 I'u/D 0.% u1san 2 r739 2,521 6;347 5;925 

19070 59 3151 340 

191.3 ,644,4 2,6 

:L572 3 2;,395 2;026 ,451 5 

1973 1; 11-4 88752. 2;)+/21 2 336 

E2/tated it'Ih tho W6 AII, 'e e,%p)tL& coal of 250 ILT/D p2lnt ic:
 

*-c-(25o)O - HA P-tat CivOe.- fln arn-x: C-:-9.~Noto tiat
 

thi'll L3 1)VObao'2Y LM Ofc cnuo dOCS111t i.ncludo
~iao~Costu 14 it 
ox-.ta 9,,.,4(; o:v ,~?alt-os )ic.oia nor' txra pip x 

lrcz'.l lx--
the Ga&"u. na'portion:* in t,"1 ca, O2 tile n~ii'a. in apniox C-9. 

The25 1~itbodino opcx-mtion 197?3 =.d tho 4310 IIT/D plant bogina 

,/The ao~-o'cvno.ndcort tota1s .ta'ibutce or timo inl 

I/D An 
in -1974, a rshOun L!i an -. I'lonco cor'znactlon o" thea 250 i1UP/ .01ent 
bogins. in 1.970, =d th11 4.30 1fT/D :11 1.971-~ 
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1979 

(i)XC13 (FXQal r . ___f 

197 I D) 7F/.-
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;~.~330C 211.200 

, 
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0 0000.~006~1 

1-977R 
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)'. ,Pit.___-a-e ,_'2Zr.3 

D. urca (%,2).76,-457 
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~~7 

115,3 

4,516 

2? 

2.-JOD 

6.777 

97 

P14.,450
-7 

6,7777 

_ 
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6777 

A. I= oniiir (22) 

2B. "h' (-)2 

C. vazu 13 

6$ruo~~4 

7645:,7 

i3 
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9,10 

23;1,052 
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Annci- C.-15 

AJltrnzativo I recn vau-frrin yc"noK 

Urcaan 

* Ti~ot 
Savi 

Net 
-avi1.rfl17.11 

I'verant 

1969 

1970 

197/4 

1975 
9576 

2.39175 

42163. 

6.17y79 
6 77y( 

Z7045 

79 

1979 

.15OProm 

.2/ lFrom 

2/ rlofll 

oxlwC-1J9 

Annox C-.M). 



- 2- ANEX C-15 

A/aIculatio.' of Pr'ont Va.luoi3 

W 

Not Sav.i 

(2) 

Dsco* to1tat 

() 

I b ae 

J.969. 

1972:L97o -1 9O7O -. '53 

2.972 

3, 

-3056 ,86385 

2,70"i 

-2640 

374 

6.55935 
1976 

iC.77 

59$5 

7 

4622 
,1,.04 

678/, 

.4255, 

40 2. 

L979 " .O39.t 5674;. 

:1981 .ss6 3333 

26,563 



A',oen atjvoII.i W 000) 

Uroa & iEli.~tiCE- '.L 1... rm A 

1969 6280 6 28,0, 

J.97-0 -J.311O 

1971 31 1) 2,79 14o 41337 700 ,3 

1972 ,33 67. 24 

9 a973 23612758 

197.1.;0 6o, :.3' Li.342 

1975 ..o ;7Z9 6i'p 

1977 20 195-729! 

1979 U 

1981. 

72,498' 1,067 



Amax~ C-17. i.on -mshi. ir1-to.?-ftn. 

196Q9 6,83( -6/ 3 6 

197J. 

197211 

19,73 

J974 

19ThJ776 

1976 

1977 

i979 

523 

6Wo . 

9 49 

1116 

51,9 

3.1 559 

6919 2;796 

1 

2., 57 

3,036 

3 0 

4; 24)/9 

4649" 

9 2 

6,0; 

9,13 

013: 

9,9 

Z25 

7 

7j33.0 

6;,910 

19,81 

'Thus3 thao a1iaco- tuntI ostia. Icdl aw; 

5,04 

1,c 

6.1511 ___ 

-962 

1/vax dot' Vall 1s.tudy, pago 118. 

2/T,-Qcoa fxon /2nno= C-.9 
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Freiht Rwtc:; pejr lO(G .IMinistryof TranporLation: 

Ditr'ibutiorn of urea to Chungju area 

From ChunIJu 0.21 0.13 

From Pusan 1.68 1.45 

From Uloan 1.26 1.09 

..... .Shi 	:cn . "oni . .. .. . . -. 

Chungju to U1.,,an. -- 2,65 . . 28." . 

ChungJu to Seoul 3.55 3.06 

Ulsan to Seoul 3.70 3.19 

ShipmenL Eunke' 'C"i

Inchon to Chunlgju 1.47 .1.27 

,hir . Naphthament 

Inchon to Chungju 1.96 1.69 

On. ofifth of Lz/ust-;%l-aximonla will bc used in Scoul. 

Ir.,orted urea is all landed at; Psan. 

J/ 	 Ear2y 1969 rate on ; shipmn'ents is $2.20/1.T. However, largrn
shirnents should be competitive with Bunker 'C". rates. ;1.96. figuro.

"C", or 30 XT Naphtha..based on 	tank cAr apxcity of 40 I"IT )Linkr 



!r ne_' C.-29 ztiona! ",.:'its raci C.'-,h: for Urza 

. -.. - -.- Z:-.,-.2L- -o • .V . . .-. .llq •-M L3-. 1-
TC' 105c''C7a I.~ 5 lei* ~ 1 61. . 6 

........ -L7V. ... .. ..... ;CO"" .X~'~Z~ 47.,9, . 51 ,377 552,4-7 5%,7$6 <! ,',,.4

51-. P,552,'10

(5 ,?.:,n5.15. ' 00 225-,5C* 5CJ 
V U 2 .: ,203 203 ; 2;023 2,23 2,013 2,03 2,023 

.- ,j 1 . 5, 5) 3-15, 1 115, 115, 

, X.. . .0, :,C D ̂ ,-,7;5 357,-953~ 53 917 1, -. S3 529 % 
7 - 1 0 -t, . 1'5 357,895 35877 J,-, 7 ..' , 

.c. ' '- u. 1'c2 T0t.5 - 72 ? 297,.7.. - . "7.,55 r6:35 
- s~- a ,-c.. C, (tc .,,-, . .5. /22 N9 51. 65- 729 7-3 

.o 4 595 

i t c. .L a " . . . . " " .cmd-L. i,.-"L Chun,7.,u aor,,Cc..... D1, -: DO c91G* S O 1 -1-4 

Nc::~~~451 25. .°', - 1,/' L,: 5-1 ' 
- t ":.. (i-7/) .. .. a . . -e. n 9 -00 62,530 S2,-G. 025-%) C2, 5 ;, 

.*.': -2 -- -U ' : '.;..2 . 
3 .L50 1,4550 i 450 2L,;50 2,!5'J 

.':7 P, -Z237, lc0,2! 0O45 %,35 3544.7 3';,, 7- 36453,37? 
-Z-- - tic" h- . ," 9.'1-5 2OO69 .9:0 9 305.460 .5, 17 3 763 446,D V, . , 70>,. .v91
 

- o ost- , A/ :L 2!- 2 9 334 1.-? 550 614 

..... • " r "ost" ;" . :.*;2.03 .:3.~ /: 9-:5296 ~ /o -' .7$1 ~ 

/'5 40? 6-3 

... . -' .. 493 -,l., 2,493 2J,93 2,493 2,493 

,O CProJ.c'," ,103,f0032OO 327,03! 5Cr 346,57,X 3.,.5- O6 50 ..... 50D Y;6 00 3'6,50 346,5S
2liLL-n3,ooI'C t ) r 4,cc0 a J5,51-- 115, 5-00 .115,500 ?*-,503 2'5,5-0 15,5C08kc0 2§, co0 L JC-,50-- 2315,5:) 

,, L-.. f. (,.-4.!.,7,)./ ((.,-,i) -;,795 0,44 2,023 2,023 03' 2,033Il.39. 2,013 2,02- n 2,013 2,U23 
G-) 26,C), 211,CoD ,::1;c !32,C2 32. cOO ZjZ,'03 23.,C0'3 .,CCQ;,' I,CC0

5,401 5,40 5,401 5,402Vct 15ancfit ($23.33/1-11) Y..) - - 3,74-1 ,933 5,o0 5,4o). 5,'.2 5,.o1 '50232,-3...0 5, 01. 5, A01 5,1;'0 5 8 2105,9i , 
Net Dcf.ci't 172,957 2 ,07:. 77,931 32,512 2'/".3 59:2 91,7!5 j2,5 L,77 205,917 25-,2 2..3, !S:"3 

Lr.o -od Urea - 271'3 91;745 22 ,9 95 164,677 205,917 230,2,13 293, 3B4frc.: Pai 1 
Dcc-tic Urea frcz Ul.:.i .. 172,917 21-,074 77,93. 32,512 .29;.03 56,!;07 . -. -

Distribution Cosz 1,/ 2W 252 -29 92 . 94 223 195 246 301 361 425 495 



~/.357 tiao30 niac. a Fer~.ilizer Deman~d shown in lainezou C-51 C-6. 
Ftiunroo in tabloo convcn'tuct to liT oe Urea vith Cactoz 1,724337 
lIT Urca -1 IIT o ia 

.1Fra-a -Annoc.C-7. 

N/Vauo -$69/ !T: CoG ol 1Pro4Ltctioa 4.7?' Srcmt lame C-a3.. 

A/ IFrcmAn C-18, cos" fra, rLf\i, 
coz-t frvcm. 1flosn to Chmju. area 

to 
i L 

Chuor,-'tu 
91~ 

area io -$L145AIT, 
a~iel cost frcai 

Ohunzju t Chunr,~jtzvoa in o iA.. 

5/VaJluo $6,5APiT Coeu ol' Piodltectior ;-Y47.43AU fromi Anncxc C-C#. 

~/Valuo f'65tniT,.Co-,b of IPvedu~ctioa =.A.41,62/'1T Pvon Anne=~ C-83.1, 
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Annex C..2: Prosont 'ThcV aTo of ,tational enofi.:t 
o7 Altiernative II ovc' Altorn-ativo X 

Prcductioa 
ronefits 

,"Posent 
DistributiolfCitL ECnoi-

Value 
-

1.969 

1970 

i9~J. 

-

-

140.,.!: 

2266 -64 

50' 

1972 

I /5 

1974 

97 
1976 

-

1,J 

2, 6-20 

3 9J3 
3, 9413 

-

-27 
-46 

2,336 -2336 

1;339 

2 
3, 90 
3.,99 

2.9?-7 

197I 
1979 U 

212-

-,, 
6 

3;967 

-,6 

3,937 

ll )) ". .939 

4,398 1;927 

;!/Talcen from hno:nz C-19, 

2/' Taken from Anex G-3-1. 

0-20. 



Cm0-22. .3n 

kv 000) (325 IV ) 

Nfot 
production Dic- Fo 

1969 

1970 

-

-

6,756 

178 

72 93"6 
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Annex D-3. 

DISCULSI01O ALT]ERNIATT ?E P.Al ATERTAIS 

Thoup~h it is arz'ced that naphtha is tho praforrcd ri' atcia 

for the wooacd ncaw zzonia p~b. the f ofllo.-g discucsion lu prou-cintcd 

for the Salto of omlotoos. 

(a) Coal - Ao a raw matoriaJ. for ni~nonia, .,co,,. has Vlove-d 

nclcommrica. OV01rywhoro -intho world and =ost coal umits have be= 

roplaccd. The on:ly'coa based plint in K~orea, 1Noni-n at Xa., Io convort

iug to a combination naplhtha and oil raw miator~.alp the choice boing b=e4 

onl the upocial. cfrc~stances of 119na. In KComo the uno *2f coal as a 

raw matorial hau proven to bo an e ca3ybad choloo bccauso of the 

vory hld~ash and moituro content of the cdomictic coal.. The largo 

stuccesIvo pnicu icreao in coal tho laut cwreral ycara bavo great3,v 

ina~ofIcd the economic die-advantago of coal over' oil aa a~ chemical raw 

(b) Dvjkccr C Zzol Oil - 3uz~kcr 0 in the rawr rmatori2l. for tho 

j~esent obsoloto Chwga plvmnt arnd at the timne of do4 of the plnt. 

waao the gerhrred raw waterial for most movia p3Aflts thenl being 

insta~j.cd. Tho Thxco partial. oxdation proceoe v1ich cpaverts the oil 

-vhen rjxed with t~nnago e4x;jcn, into free h.Ydrogen (iqlus carbon )tono~dde 

and diox-Ida) is tho Ltort ecomonrical pro=33~ available at that timio butt. 

bas beon auporzeod i rac*~t, years -by thio liGht byd'ccawbon, roformint-, 

jxocessee. The dimdvantape of tho e-,Axco procooa lo the low prousure 

level of the reaction.. which greatly increasou the comrossion hiorsepoweor 

rcjireont~ ftwthor dcvm are=*. The onotry requiremeaot3 of the'procoom 
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are high becauso of other factors, alcs,ino.ludi tho ncces-sar air 

separation plant. ithin the 1xast three yeara To--aco haa announcc4 

its ncr high Voscuro rcforzatiu proccs in lihich the oxidation roaotion 
tocea placo at Iroctwurs -rsas hi(th as 1,500 psi. This grcat1 o,; 


do-emsZream cocam.oscion costs and pormits dooign 
 of a total enorg
 

concept plant. The devololont of thlis 1oc: s ra 
great rotential
 

becauc of the low coot 
of howvy fuel oils and the shortage of naphtha 

in come areas of the world. Dr. Vbn dcr Valk did comsider this 1Wreceso in 
his study but doterir nod that, at this timx the Corarncrciaj. aspects of 
the doign hava not boon vorkecd out, oven though more than one plan1t 

of thia desira ara reported to have b-n built in Em,'ope. Other reasons
 

for not recomen tding adoption of this desi i oa-ei
 

I. Capital cost of the plan1t wou]4 bo ia-or# 

2. Korea rill be a not importer of heavy ftol oil for mV 
yearo whcrcras a mffio$it supply of domeatic nauhth" will be available 
(coo belo,). 

Impted-Licjuid Naural, (1w Matux'al(a) (MEG) - gas (nithao) Is 
the best raw material for &monia because of its low carbon to hydrogen 

ratio. A plant using natural gas ha, the lowost capital coat and. tho 
lowest total onery requircyont. latu-al &cw prodtiction in Xoro, is 
negligible and consists almoot entirely of off-Cas from the oil refinery. 
Shipment of natural t:zw into Korea Iry rofrporajtod t nRor is wWyears 
ary,.. The first project to ship U1G into Japan from Alaska is now nearig 
cozpletion and zay oma time in the future be extonded into Korea. Tho 

v(" 
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cost of proparations for ohlpping tho gao to Japan, over $200 W£oLllnox
 

for IJ0 rd&lion cubic feot 
 per day. including the comprsca-lon s tation,
 

refrigoratod tamkcra mul 'unloadingtciniual indicate the 
 agnitudo of
 

prcprations Miich musb be 
m'aco to brin in oven muaJ-h. amaoun~ of LNG 

to Iorea. A 907 'M per day ammonia plant woud require X0 mi-lion cubla 

fcetv (375 1-) par &,y of IX. for raw matorial not including fuel. At aai 

estimated price of 50 cento per thousand cubic feot the coat of G= 

for immonia nimnufacturo is closely comptitivo i-rLth naphthl at ciurent
 

picou in Kaora. flocwver., the umavailbility into the indeflnito 
 Lutwo 

and the questionable price tvol eliminates LNG from considoration unti. 

a dfinite ITG import project ito advnmccd. 

(d) Importecd LP'G - Tho curreat, domstic price 1loVol for propane 
and butane cleary elirinates loca]ly available LPG from consideration as 

an mmonia, raxr wmatrjal (see Appen&di-D). The avai.Laility of p'vogano 

and butane frou the Korioa rofincrioa is also linited and al Vrops e 

now boin- produced can be easily sold at. tho current prices for fuel. 
& t¢ .7 b --

The table i Appeadx2t -D shm-rs that if importccl pror-pme wora available for 

4?24p.30 per I-2 it would be cowpztitivo ,irthnzphtlw., at the current offLcial 

price of $23.00 p", 1IQ for mnufacture of =aonia vlereaa imported butane 

would bo competitive at $p).80 per MZ. Poiccs 'forthose mterials ara 

about 3 cents per gollon in Lwrge lots in the U.S. Gulf Coast area and wy 

be loss from the ersian Gulf area. At 3 cents per &allonpropano costa 

"15.60 1wr .fl and butane 13.60 pox' IM. At these prices IG ioulA be an 

Ittraotivo raw raterial fore momi. in Xhoea if acrgo conumorImarlot 

Cor iLmported LPG waro dovo2.opod so that shipping costs could be lo-vered 
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to undoe M per I-T. Thia may occur iithi* the notA everal yars'but 
not in tito for orioun coridoration to uno LPG food to the ne, Chung-Ju. 
plant. 

(a) Naphtha vs. LiC-U Oil - The current stato of tcchnologr 
does not alloiI uoa of light oil for reforming. Thoroforo a discucolon 
or using liLght oil for raiw material tor the Chung-ju plant is hyothothetical 
conoldoring the argunonta araizst using the partial oxidation process giwen 

i* Soction IV (b) above. It ia diocued here iz the context of naphtha 

availability and tho current concei=n o± the oil industx7 rogarding a 

world wide .phtha shortage. 

The crude oil nov be ig procssod in Korea by the Koroea 

Oil Co. (Itonoi Oil Refinoi 7 startc-up in April) is a 50-50 niictur oL 

Kuwait and Agha Jari (iron) crude. ho various fractiona a6er "run 
ars follows: 

Volu= Percon 

LPG - Propano and Butane 0.6 0.6 
375'F 4nd point - gasoline and mphth& 22.1 26.0 
Uaddlo Distilates - Koroocro aimd iesel 31.3 33.4 
Heavy Drods - flunkor C,aapblt and 46.0 400 

Rofinery fuel 

ince the trond in Korea id.1 be to uo a lar.rer percentage of 
heavy onds to satisfy the demnd for Bunker C fuel oil for power plamto 
the indicatios are that in the future noro Kuwait crudo and loss Ajha Jari 
crude will bo imported. This meaws a iamller fraction of the potrolou 
barrel will bo available for' gasoline and chemical naphtha in tho futuwo 
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than lo available not the predictable po ce*atago being 22.1% va 24.0%
 
at present. Arpdim-
 sho.m the amiount of chomical naphtha available 

for mmonia and ethyleno manufacturo basod on the YIST (Referenco 4) 

estimatos of total potrolcum and the empacted percentago of the 375OF 

and point fraction less the KIST estimato of gasoli.a demand.. Although the XIST 

ectii tes of gasoline damand appear to be far less than the actuml percentage 

(aout. half), thia~stil3. lea~ves saf.iciont naphthA (375'F cnd point and loan) 
avoAlablo for amonia and ethylone. Noto that the crude oil coming to 

,Korea fromi the Persian Gulf opikedcan be rith exbra naphtha and haa been 

in tho pcat with several percentage pointo. The availabLlity of tid extra 

naphtha for sp ikin in the future ti.ll bo dependent on world wide demand and 

world pricos. •If tho imphthc, is awAi).able for spiking in future yoars it 

should be azzunaed at this time that it would be only at higher prices, 

Anothor assmuption mado for the table in Apepndi -E io tha a. 

oil is importecd as crude oil. In actual practice a lare amount UL. 

normally be Impaorted as Bwicor C fuel oil because of the larger demarA for 

heavy oil thah is obtainble by refining of crude oil, As iridicated in the 

MIST report (Reference 4),'a Lar,e porcentage reduction iill be required 

ii transportation oil, needo during the next. docadA Thle rl result 

partly from electrification of .tho railoads., The fraction of the oil 

barral now. going into diesel oil witll be reduced accordingly with the 

difforence going into heavy fuel oils which are much loawer priced fuels. 

A concluaion can be roachcd that light oil ill be more available for a 

chemical raw material during the next docado. The decision to use naptha 
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rather than light oil. aD raw aterial for the prosent Chung-ju plafnt io, 

novortheleos, juistificd on the basis of the follovrlngs 

1. Rofoxaing technolog.f is wll developod for the -375° 

End Point fraction (ga.zoline and lighter). Use of light oil requires 

high presauro partial o.-dation which is not conside-d to be doveloped 

sufficiontly for' uo in Norea. 

2. The next amonia plant which will be needed after 1974 

should be considered as a light ol fed plan based on develoraents in 

tochnoloQr at the timoof dosining the plant. The decision at that tinm 

c,-.be ade of the rapidly changbig Koro=nu on the basis of bettor Imowlcdzo 

oil markot

3. The reality of the prosent mrcot prices is that naphtha 

iS chcaper and will rccult in a wavi of $1.75 per H of =nUia over 

using liht oil. Thie a=ounto to $-516,OO0per year whon tho plant is in 

full operation. Prico chmiZns Im tho future ar hypothetical. 

4. Use of light oil for wnionia would requiro a switch of 

diesel fuel into light oil. With the present price atructura the oil. 

refinors would oppose this unless the percentage iarkoat for diesel fuel 

dropped sharply. Kerosonie and light oil are now ucod for houzelhld h-oating 

and prices are sct by the ovormrwnt on this baoia. 

5. ufficient naphtha vrill. probably be available from crude 

oil refined in Korea for a numiber of years as showm by the calculations 
/in;dOe-x.-H
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rIicc before kzount Rctarc-t Cost lur M 

_?-.r ,t. (3) pLL'.) at. TLO T ta-1 (61 
erosn 3 7.48 .02665 33.70 .461Die'scl 7.15 •02550 29.65 .471-ic:t Oil 5.39 .01, 2 5  22.15 .565 .473 12.50 10.50 Z3.00flu-ekr C 3.69 .03316 33.16 .500 (5) 6.5a 

phha 4.3 .O158O 23.00 .69 .456ron_e 10.78 10.50 21.2815.60 .05670 1223. 50 .452 .425 50.40 47.40 9. 80
Iutme 12.50 •O70 76.60 .459 .4,36 35.20 .33.40 68.60aport ed et. han (MG) 26.-0 .106 .389or.cd .. sans 20.90 10.36 21.23.30 .452 .. 25 10.96 10.32 21.21--pozted But n 23.80 .4-59 .436 10.93 10.35 21.28 

Notes: 1. Prices are ofici-a, ithoalt e -p!ant as of Febirary II. 1969 
2. Prices converted at f280:$i.3. Ram =atcrisi c- rtitizs are theoro ica cc,2olte convcraion to 002 and %droge b-ased onm-ccgInt of 22a for _ighbt oil 1nd100 for nnft h4. Fue i for re ori,-ui bczed on 19 izUica M0 Ie- 22 -Zonia

-5. BIt or"ICr cnot be uscd. in a reforrm process. 
4 

6. Sormi dinferoncOs in capital rac-x en3z=to -oju also affect the relative costs of thtvarious ram¢ materials. These dif'fcrencs aro not considered here. 
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6,-L234 to L.rroli par ciorndcr emy. 



Almex D-4 DISCUSS:COI OF rO c''ITOR 

The various oporating porfonce murantooa to be recuircd by 

Chungju of the contractor are dotoilcL bclmf. 

anoja.nt 

(a) Production rate - A=.,ouia not less than 907 B./D.. 

(b) Sulphur contcnt of naphtha focd to the plant after. 

desulphurizafioa net mnro than 1/2 part per million by woioht at any Unio. 

(c) Carbon diozido content after C02 absorption not in excova 

of 1,000 parls per idUlion by vo.w4e,., 

(d) Carbon dioxido plus carbon wonoxide plus ox%7gen after the 
carbon ozides rcimoval otop ohll be not rero than ton parts por 

million by volu,.' 

(e) Conaorcia liquid antmoia shall nect the roll.itng a alyaosr 

- 'll at /c99."
 
atcr - .;ight 0
 

Oil - PPM. by weiht
 

(f) Stea &cneratod :W the unit shalL havo not more than one PPM. 

by weight total. dissolved solids and no moro than 0.25 P,Isilica at 

6-00 FSI. 

(g) Iaphtha 1ecuirewent - Contractor to guarantoo maxlx= fQr 

process and for fuel to reformer 9'urnace,.-. 

(h) Other fuel - Contractor to Ztwranteo =d=. 

(1) Steam gonoration - Contractor to guarantoo =W=zm 

(j) lothane content after carbon oxide rozval .. Contractor to 

guarantco zam.. 



Amox D4 -2

(1) Ut.tioa roqdreonlt .- contractor to ,uranteo 

Tho uarantaco ,ro to bo proven oil a 120-hour test run. In cauo 

of failuo to rect tho amionia Vuantoes, formulas .ll be used to 
dctermino cash uottlcmanta for naphtha use, excessivo carbon oxidos 

after CO2 absorption, and u i;Mtio3. All or prt of a $00,0000 

holdback v.iJJ. be forfoited by the Contractor for failuro to zeet tho 

othor amoniag uar cos. 

rea PIfnt 

(a) Production rato Urea not less than 700 1./DO 

(b) Liqu.id ar=uonia collunivPtion not noro than 0. 8 IW per R, urea. 

(C) Not r .oro than 1.0 Dercent biurot content in urea proditetion 

rates over 70%. 

(d) IUiea ipcjs-fcationo 

Nitroe. jt, 514. 

iuret, wt $ - . 1.0 
Iron, PW to be specifiod 

P0'wrmord'a O, M-( to be opecified 

IN1 of 10/,olujon 7.0 "9.0 

r'axticlo Sizo, 

Th1roueIih4m ocreon 99.0 

.Tlirouh mIm screon 30.0 
Through Q.595 =i scron 1.0 



Annox D-4 
Co) Power requiremnt. Contractor to guaranteo Zx=. 
Mf Steam requiremnts~ 
 Co1rcrto 


±r
each Pressure 1usd.
 

(gl) Cooling water 
- Contractor to Zuar~nteo xaximum.The gualaltoes ar to be proven on a IO-hour test run.of fail.uo to mOot urca 
In caao 

guarantees .ormulas willJ be uecdcash. sctlc-ments fol a ccessive utility 
to determ±ne

ud amonia Al ordse.e of 

a $400,000 holdbacl IdJ: be forfeited by tho Contractor for faLue 
to moot the other buasa 
 fuarantees. 



Alin=D-3 MLA1TATOflY DItSCtJSSION
 
OF IIO~~GN rC1LUER~5
 

Nitrogon is the most imortait plant food3 but4 to bo us3ablo to plmxts 

it mus-t bo chenilcally =.ni4ncd cz par~t ot a empleX.ztoleculo. L,. tho 

rree gaHiCOUS stato as in t~ho air it ia only very lidhtly aw~iiated 

by pl.,nt3. The mothod1 flct uocd c~n . :Lw~go oca).o to convort saneou 

nitrogen to a chomica). comp~oun~d in to AnLrt manuf'acture =xnna, a 

copound of' itrogren with hiydrogen. The mothod ol' doing thio (tho 

flabor prooeao) ma cti'jcovered obout 60 yeoara aro andl alJ Dodom 

armonia plrrits are baialaly i rovemcita to tho oriai.na1 proma. 

Axonia ccii ba convort.cd into a vex ry.aeg nnbor of' other cocm.,oundv 

cmntainlng. cherxl i rogara, sopao o±' vlhichi havo ttable phIVcaJ. 

end chemica proportiouen -v.%r coat to be twed a3 tertilizer.a cuougha 

Mhe m~ost =ccmnio 'Coxmpounds ujcd as utraieht Wlrogmn terbilizer aro 

~naoniaitself, iuren, eaonaxwn ,-,u1*%to, wmmlmniui nitrate, caloiua 

ey-i&-,ddo (made ±'ren oarbide) end sodiv.-m nitrate (a rincral), 

Urea wan zoJlootmd ri the product for' Cminrju., Korea's f'irst 

fertilizer planit, bocauso of' ita supariox' poperties for a chomicaj. 

nitrogen Lfx'WJ.±zer. Urom in a cynthotic organic cheimical mnado by 

reacting monl~a end carboA dio.miclo at a very hid), prcoure, 

(Amonia) (Carboa dio',ddo) (Urea) 
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Aruiox D-5 

Tho 	 = -ozda 11130( in thia atep la mado by tho chcnd~ca2. roactio1 

of 1;asous nitrogani, obitdnod frc= tho air, anid hydrogen, uhich Is 

obtlnod, usitaly, by tho chonrtical roaction of'a hydtrocarbon - oil, 

nap6-vha or iatural Laa - vwith steoxi. A byproduct frz tho m-ifcture 

of hydrorcxn by this3 wvthod .is a largo amount oi' carbon dito~dde thi2cI 

io xwed in the urea atcep as shot abovo.-

Cj16+ C0+ 

(14kolitha) (Stca) (11ycb'ogor) (Carboa dli~de)

(U1itrog-n) (Iidroacon) (A=%cmia) 

Thoso oInplifled chc.,ical ccqttn~oA-z cutain mny vo tationa in 

var10U13 ammonia plvnt deA1oi33 belt tho bazicA procsou z -to obai 

=d3-buro o2 nitro~cn =A hydxo~on i.hich can bo roacted to Soim tlo, 

of Vila threo xaajor pLait nutric-ait - nitrogen (U1), Phioaphoria acid 

or P205 (P?); and pobash orx'X120 (Ki) - rdtro~n in Generxally ccodoed 

the miost rportit. Mi Korea, to ~qote tho van der' Valc recpor't (rot I 

pasf-O viii);I 

(a) 	 11itroacn is by Xcor the xost important nutrient for rico.. 

(b) 	114Aro~on is tho miost -iniportcait nutrient for barloy.. 

(0) 	Nitrogen is the most imp~ortant or predom-inant rmutriout for 

nearly 	all,. other crops, 

Chemical nittrogea Zertilizer I=s been unod in K~orea for' nany YoarO# 



Annex D-5 -3. 

Until 1960 nearly all chemical nltrocon ,,-as in the fora of imported
 
anr-nltua sulfato but with tho cc2ip2otior of the pr'e"cnt Chungju and
 
Honara plants tt-ca waa 
introduccd and by 1968 i..ao by far the predominant 
form of fcr&ilizor used. Soo wozoniua sulfote is still.imported for 
special crop. In tho future a siiicam wnount (over 100,000 I.IA) 
of anuioniuam sulfate -,,r4l be obtained as a byproduct of the petro

chemical Lidustry and all i 
 ortu emi ccas.e 

Arm-onium sulfato was tho largoot oynthotic chemical fortilizer
 
used throughout the world for rany ycars. 
 During tho 1950o tcchnology 

was developed for i..rgocalo manufacturo of urea and this ohemical 

ha slco roplaced a !a-re porcentago of the czmonium sulfato varokqt. 
A largo amount of aminonimui sulfato will always be uscd bocause it is
 
a byweoduct of so 'i=ny ihdustrlos 
 however, for a pt'iTry manufacturcd. 

product urea has proven its supor1.ority for tho follo3iIng reacons: 
I, Urea roqiaen only w ommrza nnd carboa dioxido a.rai matorialz 

and the carbon dioxide is availablo in large qus-ntitles an a byproduct 
of a=ohia ,man.fe.ctiro. Sulfuz, sulfurlic acid or a mineral aulfato 

is roqui-cd in addition to anjala to wako ,unorLium oulfeioO. 

Z#. UrO4 bas a higor nitrogen concentration than an moni-= OulfatO, 
bei:g I0*percent N ivn.. 23 porcent.. This reduces shipping costs by half. 

3-, Urea is a r1 tral c=,-ound, stronLy preferable for Korea's 

acidic soils.- Aiioniu sulfato is acidic.. 

4. Ureleavos no residual sulfa:e sal.ts in tho soI3.: 

5. Urlaio phrsically and chomically stablo but ia a fast actIng 

forti3izor, 



AnocD-3 

TLho othor tnap oi: roII~ choniical otraialit nitrogen fortinzlx
 

boing produced, j-n Largo tonnagPo other countries is
1 oatronj1=1 

nitrato. Thiz compou~nd is alloo used in oapjooive3 Dnd4 a £jllo 15 ijfl/J 

Plant lias boon conct-ruatcd at tho Itonan Frtizenr Plant :for this U00, 

Ar-moniuu nitrato is m~ade fronA =A0rn'Lia, a nitric acid wAa~tho in turn, 
is al~so made £roni an~onia, A:Lthough somniojic : jum nitrate 
£rtilizor p2aifto areotlW22 boing constructed. uz'ea has in Senora:I 

boon a naoro favorablo frLLitzor., loawsns'arot 

1. I1trogen ceneQftration In urea is hij)gcr, boing 46 porcent if 
vs.. 35 porcont. l ,injoiuta nitrato. Traxwreortation costs areo thwo.~ 

fore loweor trthu a. 

2.1 Amontii nitrate Is acidic whereaa urea is noutra3.. A neutral 

fortilizor isa Pmuch rp 'O-ftablo La X(oxoa, 

3. roa is mroro: &oableand is a slower aotin fortijjiner more 

Euidtablo to rice* 

Ln OOcuo countcso; notabJY theo U..S.. &12monia itao1±' jfJ a 1,dde~y 

wxod chonicaJ. rortizo~r, It is a vtablO-Gaa iquified under prosouro 

that can bo injectled dfr-ootlj into the11 Votuld using special equipion. 

The big awltractioii is it-S hidh nitrotgen content, over 8p. porccnt. 1, 
It is vow7 offootivo as a fertlLizor f'or irybrlid corn iun tho IJ.sw 

Xjdle West. It his not boon adoptod or uwein IXorea because ofi"th 

ob'rioua problonts of special eCqutlZient wid, techniques rc~dre... All 

iwmAin K~orea is coxwerted to Dolid fertilizer's vrith scmo wb4l 

amount sold as a w-ater raolution.. 
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T ..o fotilizer plaits In Korea mace =xced NZIC fertilizers in 

addtion to urca. The= aro Ckinhao Chemical Comipmny and Yonpam 

Chcmical Comprmy,, both £inanccd in pirt by AID loans (DL 026 and 

DL 027). The nixed fertilizer is based on DP (dir-moniun. phosphemto). 

Which is mado by =hxtuS aImonia i.th phosphorio acid. In the plants 

a Ioportion ot potash (potasslumiclorido) is mixed in u.th tho 

chemical mixlxuro and later utea and a filler are. added to akw tho 

proporn blends of U, P w4 IC. This type of proceso is not considered 

for this plant becauoe it w-o determinod by Van der Valk (see roferance 

i) that no addition l P and X aro needed at tho preset time. 



I tfl1,3.l:CA I, COkjioU'I'.NV,, OF,' u1T';\AZ'O,;' .1_'* 

Plant Capacity, Particilpant.q. and Main Usage of 

Investors 
Plant -.Capacity. (°INr/Y).... Sponsor 

F,' Korean 

Naphtha CraiUng Plant lthyleno 100, 000 KOCO Gulf Oil KOCO 

lPropylene 70, 000 
Blut1alien 12.000 

Benzene 62,300
 

Cyclohexane 37, 300
 

Polyethylene Plant 	 5j,OC.0.Chungiu Dow Chem. ChungiuKorna Chemical 

VCM Plant 40,000 Chungju Dodw Chem. Chungju,, Kong Yung Chemi. 

.. . . cal," Dae In Plasc,' orea 

'Chemical. 

Ethylene Oxide Plant . 10,000 ChUngiu Do ,Chem.* Chunglu, Sam Yang Sa. 

& lthylene G'lycl Plant 12,000 

PolysLyrer.e Plant 6,000 	 Chungill Dow Chcna.' .Chungiu, Chun U Sa 

Acetaidehyde Plat 26, 000 Dong Shin UCC Dong Shin Polymer. 


Vinyl Acetate Plant .. ,',000 Polymer Dbng Yang Syn. Fiber, 


A.¢rylonitrile 'lant .... .... 2, 700 	 Chu . Skelly Oil. C11un11, ln I Syn. Fiber, 
Hart Kuk Sy'n. Fiber,

"... 'Dong Yang Syn. Fiber, . 

Alkyl. Benzene Plant .0,000 .T S1 Industri. ARC I Su Industrirl. 


aF Co.
 

lPolypropyleno Plhnt 20,000 	 Kuk Tae In .... Kuk Tae Ilnustrial. 


dustrial Co.
 

SliR alni 15:000 	 San!: Yang ASRC Sann Yang Tire. 

Tire 

Caprolacatn Plant 33,000 Chungu .Allied Chem. Chungiu, lian 1I Nylon. 


.. ,......... . :. lan Kuk Nylon,; 


Dong.Yang Nylon.
 

Products 

Mahll Usage of Product. 

Raiv materials for varios Chemi-.. 

cals and feed stocks of the Petro-" 

vhemicnl Plants 

Synthetic Resin, 'olyetlylene Film, 

Tablewarcs, Bottles, Wire.coating, 
Pipes, etc. 

PVC, Film, Sheet, Pipes, Electric 

esolation, etc.lectric Accessories; 

Polyester Synthetic Fibers, Polyes. 

ter Resin, Anti-freeze, Cellophane.' 

Explosives. Anti.freeze Explosives; 

Etc.. 

Polystyrene Resin, Plastics,"2 Syn. 

thetic Rubber, etc. 

Butanol, Acetic Acid, Paint, Syn. 

thetic Resin, Adhesivei,'Vinyl Pro. 

ducts, Vilyl Film. etc. 

Acrylic Fiber, Synthet Resin, etc 

. . 

Synthetic Detergent. 

Sytitllic Fiber, Synthetic Resin. 

Ti re, u'bhe, Various Rubber* 

ll:is, 4e. 

Nylon liber. Various Nylon Pro 

ducts. 

Mithatnol I,lnl 4p.009 I)iei 1nl %Wood. . . Inn S11tg Wo l'... ....."+l, nl. '41 ''tIi.etc!. 

itilily center, Chingin ' .Cu'n.u ifllty S1tqdy. 

atMntanae C-nte Service 



A1r1m3, D-70c) 
rerbili "or corporatioflChirnz.3jU 

for aamia~-Urea~ PrOdOct
icer PeraomirG1 

uIlC3ia in FuJA Chn 

4, 1926.2oco]),,to og i-rthtb 

19-32 jun~aungd1fl,1 Sunigbi~cku, 8o 
Preo nt Addr =-5 O 

Ba 1X=d PofO1IN3-EduatiQonl 


fxan' Korean~ 1.U.1itax7 AcademYV

GraduaitcdApra. 1947; 

t'ho ur~lod Statco CO=Llxd an 
Cd.tIoamJuno 1954P 1 Cci.Cz) stt~c CQ)e.J.Q
 

x4n'fl
and
L aT~tructiofn.O~iocO'cJuly 1954 


RCO , Army jjadcjuaeO*

AdJi aflt'July 1957 2 

Ca)240gO*from. Iorooan B fenn3.ra~iJun )..960a 
tho GraduatOrith a nastora dogree fro. 

1961Gradttcd 300131 Nitiona3l1.~aroi of Thublio Admiiataticf1612Solhoo-L 

Uni3crDaitY,
 

1*L, y 1961)- I ~tllo oprto 

Marh 

-rs~ orrtil
ProuidfljCnst.Fr)4OZAU OUXat 1965% 


Obh.nhvi ChcmicaJ. Compzfs Ltd.
 
hzlde,*t,pr*Apr'il 1968 

Chunzjiu Forwtizel' Corpor3.tiTh. 
flq ,cd ao preadenth,

I'hrch .1963 t 



Chtngju Fertilizer' Corpora~tion~ 

INeX R'oronnol for Anmoid-Uroa I'roioct 

IT= in nLUzi 	 KyunZ Suk Ha 

Date ot B~irths 	 April 21, 1923. 

Prafoixit Addra-s 	 314-1) I1origpa-dong, Sudaowm-kul Seoul. 

Edw~ation. ard r'rofoziional Bol.Lounds 

11i4gust 1948t 	 Graduated Croa Chernical Bn ooring courco of 
Scul.1ationalJ U~nivroity, roooived B.S3. do~reo, 

Maiy 1.950 	 14hoo'kien-d 3ooi.tl M~tioirJ. Univornity Graduato courao 
of ChezzicaJ. Mi~ncaering ithi a U.S.. dogroo. 

Sortebor 3.955 
Fobrivary 1956; &Atentdadlliha.tgn State Univornity' 0 Graduato 

courro of Chomiical Ba&Jaanoriu, 

Decembor 1953 
Janwiry 1957 z ChioE Enginoor oI' Luee.y ChomicaCl Co., Ltdi 

JalluarY 1957. 
March 3.963 t Diz'ootor -of Orionail Chemical. Induotxry, Ltd, 

I-arch 1.956 3 Joinrd Chungju Fortilizer' Corp, as~ Technical. Advicor. 

Auzut 1963 : PLait Mkangar (Diretor), Chumrj-u FortiJ.izer Corporation.' 

lNarch 1967 s Tcecnica Diroctor of the vame, Chunji Fortilizer 
Corporat~ion. :;



AN=~ D-7(c)
ChunCJu Fox'ilizor Corporation 

Dito ot IBiriht N'owabox' 15, 1934t 

Educatiorml aind POZO13io- Bakn-u 

Ma~rch~ 1957: Craduatcd fromL ChemiJcal EnLd11ca32i course fl 
SOal XtiOnal UMiVer~ityh r'ocoi'vc B.S. deoe.
 

Apr13 .: 
 Joiad Chun,,,ju ortbilizer Corp. An Chendcal XLnrvinm -, 

IFcbr~xsy 1959
 
NMr IM9: 
 Xnath to tho U.S.A. for techn~ia triig' 

MILY 1959
soptezjoo' 196 3 OPerat~ug, t=AnlJa P.6zt
 
October' 1963., 
 Senior Proceo Enrn-orIocrhad voortDe. 

Aua-uct 1965 .1 Sanior Chomical En,mi i-a Technical. lIa'nagient Dept, 
Nlovemrber 19)67
III-,y 196at DLi39atcIhcd to Ebcl2arl for tech~ntcal tradiiing, 
1--ay 1968 Cldof± of TechncalfeDooqa~t bocton. 
Soptordbor' 196,8' -Octobor 196 8s Toeh'lucal ob~ratlon tour for Amonia anal Uroa. 

p 131i U.S.A., audJaan 
Fobruar7 3969:. Przoject N='Z1'~r of Amolade Projoq* 



tMff1M D-7(0). 
MMESONA 1A,1I3TO11Y 

11=ai Jin, runl, Do Juzg .11ng 

Date of flrth:. 	 Janunr~xy 1., 1929' 
*1resjen~t Adcreass. 333 MtokIhng,,-cong,, ChungJu Cityr, Korem 

Educcetionaj. ond Prof'oooional )Jackground4: 

April 19531 	 Graduatc1 from Chowilcal~ naij zow'Thg course of
Seoul INatl~onla1 Uxivoraity, received 
B.S. deore. 
* ugua t 19 31 	 Zitercd 2 3nistry of Ccnmero end Industry,, Rox.. 
Octor 1956t 	 ConatructihA ispocto"' of ChungJtx F'ert3.izer P3.mt 

~MI N'OOticyuia Cen'.cat as the 'ctaooo 

Faebruay 1958t Joined CanrJu Fortijjizor Corn. tm tlhrmn-ft 7Nm"&Ir 

NIovomber 1958 .
 
February' 95i9t DU1taC1he to SITttZerandc Xor tochnical traini.*.
 
Octobor 1962s Ohio? 
 of Uroa*So-tion'. 

flovmor.or 1964: 1Niz-egor of flesoarch Department 1i 4 D Liboratory'. 
Septauber 1963: Chief 1hiloC4 of Chum'Ju Plant. 

November 1966 
Decatber 19661 JOLIUtY Performeavrith VIJLAITr GCICATI, 33-1.9 on baic and detail EngieeringZ Of e~datins Uroa.

Plan' a(9nsion-ProjOct in U.S.A. 
July7 1967; 	 Superintancdea' of Production Departm~t. 
Januairy 19691 Plent Mnaxwer (Director) of Chun~jtz P3m 



MRSlOJI.IAL IISTOTmy 

U1ama. in RFUIl Smun Py0 110"13, 

Pr~sent Adchmleos: 333 Mokhanrz-.donrp- Churi'ju City, K~orea 

EducatindJ. =d Professionl 73ackgrcmun4f 

SePt. 1957s (hr.diated frrm o-Ichavdca. 
Seou~l NatiomlJ Ui-aversity, 

nginoering Couro C.? 
rec Uved B.S. degr'ao. 

ITr.1959 -
sapt. 1969: Teacher' of~ Pao Joii Technical High School.. 

sept. 1961: Joileted Chtingju Forbilizer Corporation
Mechanical Malicor. 

as 

~h 1966,1X1~ Speleatendlait 

H'arch 1.968 t Chief oi' Dauo'in Section.. 

April lat 
April 30, 1969, TochImical cb: orvaoion tour.for Aimona aud 

Urea pLa :UL U.S.A. and Jag=. 



inL~-U14L Cook Chong~ 'Sn 

Da~te of Bifrthi: D~eamboi' 10., 19)14 
lRo3cat. Addroass 36-15 Sang~do-dong, yo-Uunw o-ku, Soi'2 

Eduetional and amoesjLom P40oke'ouncts 

Septembe~r 1957: 

Au~juel 19671 

"Otmor1961:* 

Dccmbor*1964. 

Joly 3.967Deconibor ~w
1967: 

JSum6~ 

February' 1969s 

A ril 30bb., 19691 

Gra.duated from' ChciTistxy DopOt. o1~ fT~h 
SOOUl Xationo2 Uni~versity, recoived B.S. degroo,
U.-Strod Gra~duate Colleso o-f 'Iidustry %Px'ciasDept,

in flanyanS Unlvera~ty, reccoivcd U.S. 
 dojpreo,
 
Joie OhungJu Fcrbilizer Cornp. 
 as ..I'roceaa lHn,,neer, 
Chenor of' Toohnicig Doolel-l DejlIt. 

Diar-tcllld to I10oLan for toochnjoca traininz. 
&~orChom~lica Tilnlear Sm Tocbni-ca3. Developaent Doe~b 

Sceio Project r'nZIMCOr. A~M II-Urea Frojeot 'Dept., 

Technical obsoiat;ion tour gor, Amxwnia. Imnd Irea p3=a~i~in U.-.A. arnd jJaran. 
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ORGANIZATION CHART, CHUNGJU FERTILIZER CORPORATION 

Aud forhJ~ri 

Vice Pr'esid~ent 

Plant Resident Director 

Log Co. l 
9- All CWa pw- -' . 

l'....4.1 ........... S.,i.... ,, 85 .p...-
L., -.., .1 .... ,.5./ ,.,. 0I.. 

'. p......u""...... -....h,.1 
11.,148. 

o-' 
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Ltor ofForeJ."*3 wh o sib l .anina0 	 or Aif 

LPIr1OIL% P -t, 

Proces Ecr1r:cnt $ 7,700,00
RoyAC.ion (U.S.) 75,000
PlpIng and Valvos 
 1,900,000
Inatmoias• 
 300,000

lecti-.caIs 150,000

Control flouso Bqtdipnz 30,000

Inculation and Paint 
 150,000

Ocean Froight . 2,0001000

lnouxr&io5

... 	 12,055,000 
Ujrea Plfel -; . .
 

Pr'oooo Ec~ui4 nt ."$ 2,150,000

PiApLag 1.Vavoa 430,000
Insbnacnts. :.- .. 	 ""1 0000-
El6ctricalo " . .
 00,00
Insulation and Paint. 50,000.. 
h -* : 	 560,000Inat,.ancQ . ... 	 $, oco90_ 

"i':::.. " .	 $ 1,100O00 
200,0003'$ 


#00
 

AioA-% 	 $ 3o00,000. 

000
Urea . .... 
200,000 

Salax7, ovorhea1 and travel 	 000. 

Grw~4 Total 	 $18,310,000 

Source: 	Chungju Ferft:iior Corporation, Unovaluated Construction 
Bids, roceivcd March 17, 1969. ""
 



Tho fo3.1cuig io a lis~t of all,. major oqtd~ncwat based upom tho,
uflov4a1Vatod bido roceivod by Chwun. FortJ"lor Corporation on X=4c~ 
17,* 196191 

a - colpni And yaoll~ci 

C-102 Scoiid=x ltfrm-m 
C-103 
C-105 

9C04, st Vcasr.colu=z 
900iJ steara Drumi 

C-109 Znd Literatago SeFprator (Fors (-301) 
04110 
C-i). 
C-112 
C-W 

3rd batorptage Scpxix'bor For X-411 
Hydodornizo' Rleactor' 
Dflcnurizor Soprato' 
Sripe 

C-125 AM zic-Oxido D'RnOUMc 
C-201 
C-202 
0-,203 

Piinw.r SW Comrortex' 
U concka.y ShiCt Convoxroi' 
Carboato Rarmnaror' 

C-1204 
C-11105 

600,!' 3bcrl 1V!a~oi colmm. 
:o .Cne~oZz~ta 

C-20 Io.2 Condnto 131x-'atoz' 
C.-207 
C-208 
C-1209 

Ceatacarh So~ut~on IV"L3.tc, 
C02 Abz;OrbOer
Aboorbci' ICO Di'un 

0-210 hotihamor 
0-21.2 Mr.tocnato Cox XL, Dtrum 

C-214 
C 1'1 ; 2) 3 11. 1 Ren-a-vtor' 0.11. 

60OA," stcrI' Druni 
ACciL4. 

0-215 
C-. M 

o. 2 Ro cnara.tot 
Airuoia Con-voxtow 

0.114. Aciui',
; 

C303 P -LryAu!.Olaa Soparatox-
C-3"04' 
C-305 

Sccondz'zyx Ame~onila Sortor' 
A'mioubx Lot~ flotrt Drum 

0-32.1 kn~oll." "Iac Drum. 

0-313 
C-)14
0-402 
c-40,3 
0-404 
C-407 

C-312~ 

~ 

2Acaso Synaw IX.O. Drum 
lot Case Syngas K.O. Dr=. 
1owdo'40i Drum.L 
Continuoua flb1owdova! Drmi 
Xnt ttcnt Blovdorra Dr=. 
Inmtruln.nt Air Rccivar 
flofrigorant Ai~~onia Itecoivor. 



C-411j+ TLo-sPreuroC ondento X.O. 
C-413 Ar~t o. frig. OcrTipr. 2r4. 

Sucti~on i(.O. Drunl 
C-416 Awronia Refrig. Conapx. 3rd. 

Suction X.O. Drumi 

Dr=~ 
Soo.
 

See. 

0-17Azaolnia Refrig. Coaapr. 4~th ISon0. 
suction X.O. DJruma 

fl-,-a1 Cat~.ab Solaitioii Stompg Talbk 
D-402 PM- Clicmical MU:~ Tatinc 

D-40$ ~rcatc-d tUcla tora 
D.407 w~Oa orn v 

D-4-13 Condamoto Storago Tank 
D-4234 Corzrooioa, Control.Tax 

E-101. Seondary Iiofoor'ii Steam Gonorto 
E-104.Ixtocooorx (K-.OJ1) (Iot Stri.) 

B1-i09 A~luboe Oi1 Coolor (1C140.).
G.Lnan Stcr. Cooler 

E-114Doaulf'urizer Recctor r-ood/Effluent Bachano'
E-415 

E-116 
L-01Shift 

B-2-02 A&]3 
>23See.* 


Bl-:04 

>206 
E~-409 AM13 
E-210 

B,212 
B-215 

E-MO 

B-309 
F-310 A 

>.311 

Reactor utS~~ao Bottow= 1xchanga
Rcactor Efflucnb Colacinor 

Convorta- Sbeoz ( onoratox' 
Roconoratr Rwboilcra 

Shint Bf./n-vi I cb6lana 
%,odwc"t CO Cond. 

Shifted Gaa/ccav~ator licatoi' 
1loeth. FCC'J/l.XMucnt Bx~chx:,ra 
LNeth. Effluortt Cooler 
'Moth.*Fecd Tr~ra 11cator 
Lemn Sollution Cool'or 

3-3t Axo~~Chtjer Condens,
600 15IA Utm Generator' 
ConvoriMaor Feed Prchicatce 
2ad 00.30., SyZ1g0.. ChM"-o~ 



j~Evhn ors (Corlinued) 

E-312 
E-33 

E.-32lJ 
B-317 

B-310Amioni. 
2-202ad 

E~-323. AMf 

B-326 

E-327 

E- 
E~-330. 
E~-33). 
F1-333 
Z-3534 

E-33 5 ~ 
'B.-336 A&D 

L, -)3 "1Tui'bino 
B-Z3E AM 

1-',-33 9 
L-14Q2 Al~j A 2, 331, D2 

C1, 024 Dlj D2 
r~4O 

1-;-106 ImScl 
33-425 

V-1011 

F-102 *Am;c. 

17-103DemiJ.TLor 

17-33. 

0401 
C-102 AmB 

0-104 AM~ 

G-106 

G.-106 

G-201. AB&O 

3rZI Case Symai Af trcooler (X-.301) 
fRafrig. Comprou.oru Turbinola 

Surfaco Cocaaior 
intor - Afte.-condimser For (Iz J3)

Convrtor Feed/t~Ifucat Ex:ch. 
Flach~ Gas Condensox' 

Case Syngaa Ixtteox.coJcr (K-301) 
LUbc Oi-l Coolersi J:KT.-301)
Converter PsffJlucab~ Coolerz 
1'ur.o G-.e Coolow 
IRefriZ. Flash- Ooao Condenser' 
StirCce Coxidoeir for (RT-301) 
Inter - AV-0orcondenser for (L,-330) 
2nld rmmonia CItmer CoI.nsmce 
1st Ca-vo Syrq11-.ie £atcoooJloi 
GlandYr Strm. Coo~a'ngr' 
Turbi-no Lubo 011. Coolinp~ 

0Glard Stra Coolor 
14 Sueal 0l3 Coolers~ for IX-501 
Rocyclo DyPlla -CooJ.or ' RoAeI,-oraanv Aranx-.ii Condese 

Refrig. Comp. lntorcoolor 
Oil coolorc (IC-401) 

reatcdl Waotov Cooler 
D3IVX Tu.rb1.o Surfa.oo Condoncer 

Polbnav] Reoronr I'umalco 
Frxccl Itcator 

1Roactor C~rg'-o Haer 
rpltbl Strpper fleboLler 
staxt UP Ileator. 

11-phtha Str1ppor 1Revoil1c d
 
11ator Ciro. F=pa,-

Lubo Oil for (K4J1)'
 
Naphtha Strippor JBotto2.
 
Naphtha Stx'ippor Bottomw
 
S3nt-Lean Cibtaceb Solln~
 

Cirec. Pwups . 



G-202 A -0 

G-203 

0-20,0 IaC~ 

G-210 

U-303 MB&1 

0-301. A&913 

Q-307 AMI3 

0-3083 t&.B 

0-310 A&B 

0-311.Ltibo 
0-402 A&3 
G-403 A M, 

C-404 

0-41.7 Im.. 

G-419. 

C1-:0 

G-42,2 

C-4423. 

0-424 

G-11.15 

G-0-26 

C-101 ,

G-112.8 
G-43 0 
0-4+31' 

C" 1)102 

K op~onr and 1z',tvora 

IC-l~l.Process 
I(-102 AOf 
I(-103
ml-,A03 

K-303. 
X11401. 

1~-1OJ..Turbine 
1.IC-J.O2 A&B 
MT-301 

=-1103.Turbiao 

flogen. Ovavho-,d Cond. nqmps 
Cateacarb golln Sumip r'~tpa 
U~aru Ctacaxb SoJ.'n 1'impa 
Vao. Condenate P=mp 
hmznonia Prcoduct Pwapa 
Conderisor Condcausato Puyp (E-33-3)
Thbo Oil PRunpa IKOT1-301) 
Seal Oil Pumpo R-301)
Condoioecr Condensato Puimp fror (E-..330)

Oil -Pup (IX-301)
VWater Treotinr Charge~ Pampa 
B1'W ?uIt 
Srare ±or G-403 
ttube & S'cal2 Oil Pumps (K-,01)
11Izoj I =,m. 
InhIbitor Pumy 
I27' Chc,,,Zica3. cctjoeblo P=p, ior 10-103 
DIVI'I Chcml~cal Dijection Punp for IF-403. 
DFU~ Chcolcal Injoction Pump for IF-402 
Conmton Spa~re for 4.22, 423, &424 
J3vI Chicntica1 inJoction Puim. for IE-214 
11W Ci micol .Tnjcctioa PurV for U2-309 
Concoi Spa,~o for 4.26 iC427j 
Dheurxr I1cator (cucrch Plwu 
nxel Oi. Pupp 
DI Coadonsor Condeneate Pump 

Air Compresuor 
Drafit Fan (Prin,-ry Refoforins) 
DeuLtrizc-r Roccrlo Compressor
Dosul'urIzar DRecyclo Conpv~ossoi' otor. 
S~mga & IRecycale Coaprso 
YRofrigorati.on Corn 
Seal Air Bl3o~r 

Goiao 

for X-3.01 
Turbines for X-102 AO 
Steam Turbino for IX-301 

for Z-403. 



L-101 Intlo Filter for K-101L-IO, Intake Siloncer for K-lOL-103 
 Vent Silencer for K-1O1
L-302 Stoea Soparator
D-4OI .Emergency Showr
 
L-402 
 Emergency Shoo3. 
L-14-03 .Emergency Ohowor" 
L-404 Main Blowd'o- Vent Silencer 

Emergency Show.er. 

T - Special EQuiMgnt 

T-301 Convorter Daeket Iiftinp. Frame 
V - PaccacirA Units 

V-4o Instrument Air fryoz
V-402 Iner Gao Generator, 

- __T ,,I 11AIZ1 ;" -vn..EN 

D-3626. Dochlorination TankD-36253. Sulfuric Acid Storage
D-36254 Cauostic Storago

D-36255 Neutr-alinAmg SIp
1D-36201 AMS3 Cation Yxchnulgo
D-36203 .. Anion Exchange 

P-362P09 Dchlorina-tion &ump"
P-36209 & A Regenerating Acid PiMp SpareP-36211 & A Neutralizing lr-Lp & SpareP-36210 & A Caustic aump &SpareP-36213 & A Demineralized Wator PumD & SpaO 



13MI~.lIT LIST
 

700 TIT/D- UREA PLANT
 

33 502A flooina 33ovico 
1350213 Dosing 33OVtCO
 
B3503 
 DryJ11ng Tubo13 601. Prilingr Tow'r.

B360P. Pr'i11inz vcuipmont

D3603 srp
B3 6024 flolt C vdab 

c 303 Rctify-Ing C01=1~ p1,U
 
Separ'ator flccirouaiou


0 70a Deooaptiaon Colurzai o 710;. Ab~or'ption Col=~ 

B P.201 TIP I-loat F7,chanaer
B 202 lip coiadoncer
r' 203 UP S3czrubov,
1. 500 Ag-to' HieIOr 
R 30P.Hae l Vc. ruatcc~ -C~.~jOI~303 LiP Ctarbmrz.to Condonaor' 
.B50).. Evapoxato~
P,502. :E~oao/l-3t~ CondencorR 5WOP lot Citajj'erE 505 2x'd czrosta1J~zor 

50 
 M4? lIce'tor
U507 1-0101'tt -otw 

F, 701 Desofr eait Exchanr.ov
E 702 Aborbor Hoat Iccljangoe
-E 704 Ab-woirb.- Coolor' - -E 902 Circultion Water' Coolo'rfor 

LP'Coadoniser
 
B 904Cirauuitima Wa~ter CoQier tor'Hi' Scrbbor 



Sepion P - Pnyr.3Eja. 

P !0. 
P .102 

P 104 


,P 	301A 
P 3013 
P 303A 
P 303B 
P 501A 
P 501 
P 502 
P 503 
P 5%L 
P 505 .olt 

P 506 

P 601A 

P 601D 

P 601C 

P 601D 

P 701A 

P 7013 

P 703A 

P 703B 

P 704' 

P 9031A' 

P 903B 

P 902 .HP 

P 903A 


P 903B 

P 904A 

P C)043 

P 903 

P 905A 

P 905B 

P 906A 

P 906B 

P 907. 

_OCt!_n R -Reai 

R 202 

Pr'ocoaa Aix- Bloti 
CO2 - ComprooGOr 
P 'H13 - P p 

Coalbamiato Pump 
Carbamato Pump - Sparo 
Urea Solution Pump 
Urea ,olution Pump - Sp-ro 
iYother Liquor Fump 
Mothor Liquor Pump - Spare 
SluxX, Pump 
Bituirt Extractioh Pump 
Air Blwo;or 

Pu'Ap 
Suction Fan for Cvjatamlzatio 
Fan on PrIlling Tov.oi 
Fan on P.'i4Thng Towor 
Fan on P-illing To.'-ox-
Fan oi PrIlbiyg T.twor 
Dvao.-obor Fecdp9wp 
Dcsorbor Vocdptup - Sparo
 
Aborlbor Pcodprvp - Spare
 
AbsO~boi Fdp"

A1o) ber Condenser Food Pup.
 
Stcam Condclnsato Pump - • 
Stem Condensae Pump - Spare, 

Fluih W.tor Pi0mtp 
Circulatioi Wator Pu4. for 

"LPCordnso . 
Ci.rcuJ.at Ion WTter Pump Xac 

LP Condonor - Sp-a 
Injoction Dum 
Injection Pu,,p -Spare 
Boiler' Fecd Wator Pump 
Doiler Feed Water Pump - Syara. 
Boiler Feed 1-ator Pump 
Circulation llatoi, P.mp for I? 

Ciculation Water PLmp- for lIP 
Scrubber - Spare • 

Soal ator Pump 

Ra~ 



203.CO 00Knzock-it Dr~um 
3 102A 111 3 F ltO
.S:10213 1-111- Fitox'
 
s 304 FIaoilh TD-Ic
 
S 501 Separ.ator' Evaozaticoi
 
.) 502 Cvpalo

S 503A siovo B~ond"
 
S 50313 Sieve rlendi
 
S 503C Sieve lBonc
 
8 5031D Sieve Dona 
S 5Q04A Con,6rin)O.


S50?13 Caltilujo

S505 kir 1FiJtor,

S506" Cyolono


S 6011, Uroa lro1 Fl-l2ex'
 
s 703. Vorit Staolk

5903. M.P. Steani Condonsato Plashtar&-

Section V - V-oo s~k 

V-202. Steami i)%1Tf
V 303. LjVoltauik LI' Canrate Cdndeno
V 302 L.~oa Stora Tanlz
V 501 1toth,-r X4.quox' Tank
Vso5OP sptte0& Box~ uncjor Sieve 1301d
V 504 V'Olt Voucao3.
V 505 sPlitto0 'o undlo r, Aftorheateor 
T/701. ")13 llalXcwbank
V 901. Stouxa Condlla-Lo Tanic 

V 907 Expanolon Druwu fa~r LIP Culoanate 
Condanseri 

V 90~3 JTQ~noion Dlr~a Zor II? Scrubboa' 

act~t oil J - ,.eqtor 

j 501. Eoctor Flst iaoao 

J 50~ 1st Ejector' Crynta2lizaion
J 503 2nd Ejector' OryataJlizatiom 



-- 4) d* 

P20D-1 i -r 0oT~Aa1 

20 D-2 I-Taphtha Stoaio Taxl!c 
20 D.-3 Ya IlaSoaoTn 

P- - Demilu rizL~cd.~~t Stor'ago Tank 
20 V-1 I034dlg ~ t 
a1 G-1 Ar.dnA a I.*-, tig r'up
21 G-2 U.Ta1hha Fccd XTwnt,
2). G-3 Deout-uizcc1 MThtho. Feed Rlmp21 G-4 Xor 21 G-2 it 21 G-3
 
23 11-1 A=nziaRail~ Car1Loading Ilaclc
 

30 1)-3 T(~~'CRxaohlcd byr othors) 

40 D-1 
-40 Th42lJ~~hr~ofuid~ 

40Ip - Una~ =2'u~~4I BtLdldiBag ,13o?ar? 

40 T-1
14.0 TZ-P
 
40 12-3 h TGI1 1C'fO
 410 T-4 Tlf-, convor 

W0 T-5 vo-do fo, Fa :n 

40 T-8 ~ Ieovtor fLor fair
40 T-90 2ilvalor for !aglt 
40, T-11 13y-IsGi Coiwoyor
140 T-12 cp.o Tctur.
40 T-13 
4.0 T-34,~ DaZ-tP , I"'cWh410 T-15 Bmgz±,rI .hi,.; 
10 T-16 1'ComVqyorL
40 T..17 X avyori
40 T-183 nagi coroveyor
40 T-19 IWoi&1% Socala
40 T-20 Weitia sca2lo
4"0 T-21. Wcigh Scl 
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Annex 1":- (In $0.0) 

Chunsju, Feri"ilizer Oorporation 
Dalanco Shect3 

L-_Fvo Yearn Endeft 1968 

A M68 K(27 L96 X 164 
Current Assetoz,
ch $ 1 $ 651 $ 124 $ 293 $ 702 

Other 21.t 6-1 60?.6 68365
Total Current Assoto .5228-- 6 2 6 2L2 62O7 

FJixed Aqotnt
Tangiblo fUxcd aoceta 12979 OZ29646 8086 7829
Loss: Rosrve for deprociatioa 5886 47345380 3885 2906
Not tangiblo fixed assets 7093 4266 3498 4201 4923
Ttan-iblo fixed cato 35 36 35 - -
Inve stninto 2P-

Total fixed assets 2 89 ... -63 20362 10_28 23 
D~eforred .acnounts _317" - ]59 

TotaCl Asts 1J7 

14abiltticst 
Current 3i-.b:LI.tioa $ 3079 $ 703. $ 2212 $ 855 $ 1372
Fixed j.1abiltios .69_ _ 0

3 807 0 - . _8071Total liabilitica --

St ockholdcrl, ccorj,.
Common Stock -19407 17589 12734 6189 371Capital Surplu, 46 46 46 46 46
Earned ciiplua -53--25__9Jg! 9 j 16

Total stockholders ,'qui'.t 246 _ 223 699 9 2333h... 


Total of liabilitio and 
stockholders' equity 
 $2683033..$1820L $117,66,2 


Current Ratio 
 4.8:1 8.9:1 2.8:1 8.3:1 4.611 
Debt/equit ratio 0.3:1 0.3:). 0.6)1 1.0:i .40:1 

Exchange rates )1273 $1,
 

Source: Chungju Fertilizor Corporation
 

5/1669 



Annex E-2 

ngJu, Fortilizer Corporatioi, 
Incomo Statcmieuta 

Five Ye.ls Ended 1968 

1968 1967 

Urea Produced (1,7) Qo 

Sales 407,871o,21 

Oporating Ex.0on-wea
Production 
 6,553 7,4,54

Selling and Administrative 810 646 
Interest
 

Total 
 716J~6,r
 

Operating Inccmo 
 23 1,600 

Wi~er' Xncoine 501 

Not Income Beforo
 
Incomo Taxes 
 27 ,711. 

Imcom, Ta es 261 01.6 

Not Inadmo' LP266 Lt6 5 

Exciango Rate: W275 $1. 

Source: ChunsJu Artilizer Corporation. 

(In ) 

1266 1965 
Q,6,. 76;647 

$7,519 $7,325g 

5,718 5,597 
491 297 

792 1,039 

D
 

970 1 ,176 
480 " 2 

$90 -$59)L-

2164 
86 oil 

$5, 826 

5,109 
219 

28 

330 

16 

.0.67 



Annex Z3 (in $000) 

Chumgju Frtilizer Corporation
 
Sta.termnt of Sourco and Application of Funds
 

Pour Yearo End~d 1268
 

Sourco of Th.indo:t~~.2 
NoL incomu bofoz'o Litorect $908 $2,22, $1,488 $1,568 
Add: Dopreciation and
 

A ortization AUov anco 577 726 907 1,520
Increao in Plaid-In. Capital 1,818 4,A55 6,545 5,83. 

Borro-.dnts,
 
Short-toxrr Loan - _
 
ILong-toxm Loana 3.6 1,It18
 

Total fleceipts _.3,383 7,919 10,358 8,906 

Uso of FVundo I 
Conotructio= 1,932 1,416 342 259 

InvostmenI 1,401 ),425 10,109 6.727 

Inere oo (Decreao) in WorchLui 
Capital (770) 1 d62 (ri) 1,796: 

Int.xigiblo & Other Fixod Ao eota 23 3811.:% 92 

Retircment AIIm.onco (33) 180 (231) (531) 

Debt Sonrco: 
AmorUIzadion of Principal 437 439 434 47 

Total Epend.turoo ,36 7,0 6 10,436 926 

Csh P,2o~j
anmual Cash Incroaoe (Decroeab) (53) 863 (78) (356) 

Surplus Appropriation (i) _ 7 36' 91. j 

Cauh Balmuice - Mnding~ (~ 121 

Exchongo Rate: 1275 = $1 

(1) Primarily payments of current and prior yearsI income taxeo. 

Source: Chungju Fortilizor Corporaticn. 



---
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Annox E-4
Bitivatcd Production cojt In U.S. LOO 

tr :o ia c.nd Uiea Plants 

cn~~~h 21.Z
U7497 

Prccluc . on (1ru) 2 Z., 5C! 125a-000 2j-0-2 

Production Costal
Labor $ 37 $ 74 $ 74
Direct;.Iaterial 965 4,831 6,002 

Inclircet Material 124 573 745 


Doprociatii - 5,179 4,23Intercat 420 1,681 1, 681Plant Overhead 291 582 582 
Insurance 87 173. 173 

Admiiatrativo Overhead 123 246 2.6 
Total. Costa. $1,94 

Cost par' 1Mtric Ton 168.2 


Ura 

Production (11T) -- 160 00 2bJ .00 

Prcduction Costs
 
L~aboi' 
 74 $74Direct: M[ateral 6,715 8,556

Indirect Material 191P 220
Expoemsl
 

flDpreci atioA 2,A18 1,754IntPorm O h 420 420PLant Overhead 268 268Insurance 60 60 
Administrative Overhead 6_0246 

Total Costs $N,9 1,98a 

Cost per Metrio Ton L ~1.-

Souroe: Feasibility Report, van dor Vax & Asociates, 
Tables 2-9 and 2-10, pp. 180-101.
 

MO 

$ 74

6,707 

808 

3,285 
1, 681

582 
173 

246 

A1M.7 


I 

$ 741+7 
9,261 


230 

1,275 
420 
268
60 
2_6
 

Ur 4$1,8 

300,000 

$ 74
7,016 

826
 

2,619
 
1,513582 

173 
__126 

$4.
 

2 1,0 " 

9,261
 
230
 

931 
378
 
26a
60 

1,4 



aioe N .-5 
Eoti .2c Uo hon n U.S. $3(000) 

cr Amonia and Urea Plantsi 

Avtioria, I'T 37,500 195,000 255,000 285,000 300,000
Urea, liT - 160,000 211,000 231,000 231,000 

!oTli(ccmol 

Salcs 
Akncnia 0 $52 $1,950 $10,140 $3-3,260 $14,820 $.5,600
Urca 0 $65 - 10Q 13 r(L5 )J 1 

Sib Total 1.,950 20,540 26,975 29,835 30, 6lJ 

Producticn Coot
 
Amonia 1,947 13,339 13,706 13,556 23,049
Urea 1.2:9 1,.598 ).184 L k,

Sub Total i,9WI 23,731 25,304 .5,390 24,497 

P'oMi5 Doforo Tax 
Amnonia 3 (3,199) (446) 1,264 2,551 
Uroa -5 2,J.7 3I

Sub Total 3 .(,194) !,6 4,445 6,.U8 

Income TNCc.A o~ia - . _ _ _ 

Urca ___ UI L6 
Sub Total - - 515 1.575 T,766 

Profit Aftor TaxLvmonia .3 (3,199) (1:1 6) 1,264 2,551 
Urea 5 L0602 1,606 ,1 

TotacMIIA Ineomno 3 *(3,194), Y,5 2,870 4,352 
Car~i I?:1o-. 

aronia Project
ProfIt After Ta= 3 (3,199) (446) 1,261 2,551
Depreciation-- 52- .79) 1. 12 1 3 2M , 612 

Total 3 l, 930 9,677 4.519 5 .1DO 
Urea Projcit 

Pr'ofit After Tax - 5 1,602 1,606 1,0.
*Dc.-reciation 2 Q 1,5 125 

Total - 2,4.23 3,35 2,881 2,132 

Total Ca3h Flow 3 4,403 7,033 7,430 7,902 

Source: *Feaibility Roport, van dor Va]!t & Associates, 
Table 2-12, pp. 188-189. 



Am=no E-6 (inv,000) 

Chunigju Forbili-der Co1por-itio2 
Pro Form Dalaco Shooto 
Yoa ).268 tbnou,,h 

,L68 I969 UL D971). 
(Ata) 

Current Aoootai 
Cash 
Ohera 

Total Current Aesets 

$ 11 

,2 

$2,88p
-17035 

2.,919 

$2,833
-5 5 
-,8M: 

$)a2 
510 5 
5. 

$2,A;80 
6 3P, 

TmigLblo F;ixod Acots 12,979 3AJ.,055 38,91 47,645 48,,778 
Lozs: Reoi-ove for Depreciation 5,886 2,577 4,077 5,205 13,720 
lJot Tangible Fixed Aixoto 
Intongiblo Vixed Assets 

7,093 
35 

11,478 
32 

34,o841 
31 

42,140 
29 

35,058 
28 

Invetnts 8O.17 3.7 1,827 
Total VL"hed Ac3ota o) 9--2 .. . " ,29, "-

Doforrcd Accounts .33 ' 9 6 -30 22 
Total Aasotu L3 __. ___ - 897V 2 _ 

Current L.abi).ties
Fixed Liabilitic3 

$1,079 $739 
.61.05 

$739 
2,81.1 3 

" 739 
172 

$739 
29722 

Total Ur~ablltie3 811043 1-L,274 3,550 35,,9J.. 36;46J 

Stockholdo- r, '." -
Coren.on stock 
Capital1 Surphi.s 
Eaxmed Sur±'.).uo 

Total Stockoldor's Equity 

19,407 
46 

5 234 
2-

23,989 37,495 
4,832(a) 4,882 
A9'L L 

"51-0"3

37,195 
4,882 

)1 1,8 

37,495 
4,882

1 '6 

Total of Liabilitios and 

Stocidioldoris Equity ,2,D --$lJa8 2 81, 631 $89,y2 t,86-,204 

*Current Ratio 4.:1 10.7;1 10.6:1 7.4:i 12.5.. 

Debt/Equlty Ratio 0.3:1 0.3:1 0.6:1 0.7:1 0.5:1 

Exchango Rato: W275 $1 (1968) 

w285 $1 (1969 and lator) 

(a) Increaso from revaluation of asoeta. 

Sourmce:. Chungju Fortilizar Corporation. 



Ainox E-7 (In $oo) 
Chungju Fortilizer Corporalcin 
Pro Forma Income abatcx-onts 

Yeard -1268 tl-wcii~h 7 

M-963 2962 M9) 17 
(Atua)
 

Urea Production ~00 96~ 104, 000 -301,O00- 80,000 2&%-,.00 

3. lea- -7,,810- A,Ll75 ',il37,136 $18,63 

0pcrating Expenses 
Production 6,553 8,746 8,091 6,178 17;898 
Solling mid Acdistration
Intoro3t 

810 
__ 

777 777 
_ 

777 777 
Z..J3. 

Total 1,84,-%03 969 L3, 211.05.O 

Oporatin3 Incoma 23 (1.,193) (l,126) 104 (2,474) 

0Mhr Incomo' ,45 
Not Income beforo Income Toxes 52.' 3923 2,9755 ,70 319716 

Incomo Taxoa' 26 1 32-.i6~ 2,0614 i,96,6 

Net Income $266 L.,9g ,I;,6 0 )2,106 $2,08 

&change Rato W275 $1 (1968) 
W.85 -$1 (1969 ard ltor) 

sourco Chunsju Fertilizor Corporation 



Amex.~ EA4 I 00 

Chungju .Por; liher Corporation
 
Pro Foma Statczmits of Sourco and Application of Funids
 

Years ].968 throur.h .272
 

3,968, 1.962 M970 971 

Sourco of Fudq 
No-ltIncome beforoInterest $988 $4,308 $3,777 $4,947 $6,406 
Addi Deprociation and 

tn:ortization Al].owanco 577 2;070 1,528 1,163 0,52J " 
Incroa-o in Paid-in Capital 1,818 5,263- 13,50- 
Dorro-tring i' 

Short-torim Loan, 
Lo~traLoan3 5_2___1 229_--__ 
Total Recoipto 3,383 15,893. 41, 52 8,905 15,123 

Uso of .'1.1(ts0o- nctuton !,932 3,162 kp'.,864 0,725 L,133 

Invotments 1,403. 7,420. 13,505 - . 

Thcroaue (Dccreaoo) in (7 ~ 3V- 45 
VorldnG Ca• . ( 

Intoagiblo & OMher Fixd Asbots 0 7 - "-

Roctiromcnt Alcuanco (33)- -

Debt Sorvicol 
Amortization of Principal 4). 07 434 516435 


Total E,;cqenditure ,43 6 11,729- 39,605 9,936 10326 

Cosh Floir 

Annual Ca3h Increase (Decroaoo) (53) 4,52 1,916 (1,031) 4,162 

Surplus Appropriation () 587 ,279 196. 1.9. PLO2_ 

Cash Da._nco - Endig 2 ,.881 92,83, -$412 $2,096 

Exchange Ratet W275 $1. (1968) 

W285 - $1 (1969 and later) 

(I) Prinariljy peyments .of current and prior years? incomo tazes. 

Source: Chungju Fertilizer Corporation. 



E'stiniatcd Capita.l Cont of Atcrqon.xla -ntboomltO-
Foreign 

EqucDrzicnb and mate alaI1 	 $ 13,000 $ 1100 $11,/ 0
Catalyst and chomicals(indluding sparos) 1,400 1,00
Spare parts 750 - 750
Englnooring cost 3,016 3,016
Inland freight -23 213 
Conwtructien cost at cite(including
pllptg, 	 caton, inntrumontes,:on,, 

inoulation and painting)*
Dcitriato aorvices, construction and 
otart-up 

Escalation 
Contingency 
Royalty 

Total cost -' ammonia plant 

B (itcs.-C~ 000 

Equlrzent and mmtcrials 
Sparo pat 
Mccient 
Enhinoarg cost 
Cons truction cost w4 
towcr and o'hor, ciJ'r 

Ba ged uea otorago,
wnd Structurcs 

Erection, 

Oito (vriDI. 
work) 

orthor bu'1&n~a 

Piping, electrical, instrumnntation, 
inoulation and pUat nZ 

Tmct'ora17 work 
Ercction supervision 
Escalation 
Contincioncy 
fRoyalty5 

3,240 3.0 

350 " - 350 
619 1+5 764 

1,250 400 1,650 
. 

$18,910 $4,,398 	 $42,308 

o Ifttc .&ci) 

Foreign . ,oa Tot. 

'$ 21590 - 2,990 
2, 	 240 

V45 
340 	 340 

. 
342 342 

2,560 2,560 
125 125 

190. 	 190 
54 54 

212 212 
318 98 216 
350 300 650 
Q83 3 

Total cost - Uera plant $4,833 $3,669 $8,502 

Source: 	 Feasibillty Report, Van dor Val!c & Associates, Tables 
1 - 22 and i - 23, pp. 98 . 99. 
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May 29, 1969'
 

Implementation Plan
 

Chungju will sign an engineering-construction contract with one of the
 

three bidders (Kellogg, Bechtel or Chemico) for a complete job including
 

all engineering, purchasing and construction of both ammonia and urea plants.
 

Engineering and purchasing will beperformed in the contractor's offices outside
 

Korea. The contractor will send expatriate personnel to Korea to manage and
 

supervise field construction.
 

Chungju will retain a U.S. consulting engineering firm to assist in
 

monitoring all phases of the project. In order to maintain the present
 

project schedule, Chungju has requested that the usual A.I.D. advertising
 

requirement be waived.
 

Chungju will have its own personnel present at the contractor's office
 

during the important phases of engineering and procurement in order to expedite
 

the necessary approvals. The consulting engineer will attend approval conferences
 

as necessary and assist Chungju with major decisions. Construction monitoring
 

at the plant site will be by Chungju plant and engineering personnel. There will
 

be no day-to-day at the site monitoring by the U.S. engineer though he will act
 

in an advisory capacity to Chungju throughout the construction period.
 

Equipment specifications and Invitations for Bids for U.S. equipmen
 

to be funded by A.I.D. will be-prepared by the contractor in accordance with
 

'A.I.D. requirements. The General Terms and Conditions to-be included in the
 

IFB will be subject to A.I.D. approval, which will normally be given by
 

USAID/Korea. Since it is anticipated that A.I.D.-financed items will be
 

procured under Section 3 of the new A.I.D. Capital Project Guidelines dated
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January 1969, technical specifications, bid analyses and'awards will not
 

normally require A.I.D. approval.
 

A.I.D. monitoring of the field construction will be by USAID/Korea.
 

Disbursement of A.I.D. funds will begin shortly after opening of the
 
Letter of Commitment for such items 
as 
the services of engineering consultant
 

to Chungju, but heaviest disbursement will bc toward the completion of
 
construction when the long delivery items are shipped. 
Final disbursements
 

will be made by payment of any holdbacks upon successful completion of
 

performance tests.
 

ROK implementation responsibilities (re utilities) will be minimal for this
 
project because the plants will be constructed on a developed site. 
 Some
 

special tasks that will be required are:
 

Issuance of import licenses 
-
by the Ministry of Commerce and Industry.
 

Granting of permits for transporting large equipment items 
- Ministry
of Construction if by highway, and KNR if-by rail.
 

Arrangement for purchase of fertilizer -
NACF.
 

Arrangements for shipment of ammonia -
KNR.
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Implementation Schedule
 

1. 	Signing of A.I.D. Loan Authorization - June, 1969 

2. 	Execution of A.I.D. Loan Agreement - First month
 

3. 	Advertisement for bids for equipment items to be financed by A.I.D. 

third month 

4. 	Issuance of IFB's for equipment items to be financed by A.I.D. 
fourth month
 

5. 	Terminal date for meeting Conditions Precedent to Loan Agreement 

third month
 

6. 	Receipt of bids for equipment to be financed by A.I.D. - sixth 1nonth 

7. 	Start construction - sixth month
 

8. 	Purchase of A.I.D. financed equipment - seventh month
 

9. 	Purchase of commercially firanced equipment - seventh month
 

10. Complete engineering - thirteenth month
 

11. Complete construction - twenty-fourth month
 

12. Start-up of plant - twenty-fourth month.
 

13. Terminal date for disbursement of A.I.D. funds - thirtieth month. 
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CAPITAL ASSISTANCE
 

LOAN AUTHORIZATION
 

Provided from: 
 Development Loan Funds
 

(Korea: Chungju Ammonia/Urea Project)
 

Pursuant to te authority vested in the Assistant Administrator,
 
Bureau for East Asia, Agency for International Development (A.I.D.)
 
by the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961, as 
amended, and Delegations of
 
Authority issued thereunder, I hereby authorize the establishment of a
 
loan pursuant to Part i, Chapter 2, Title 1, the Development Loan Fund,
 
to the Republic of Korea (ROK) of not to exceed Five Million Dollars
 
($5,000,000) to finance the foreign exchange costs of the procurement
 
of certain materials, equipment and services for the construction by
 
the Chungju Fertilizer Corporation (Chungju) of a 
modern, total energy
 
recovery, centrifugal compressor ammonia plant with design capacity of
 
,907 metric tons per day and a new urea plant with a production capacity
 

of 700 metric tons per day.
 

This loau will be subject to the following terms and conditions:
 

1. 
Interest and Terms of Repayment
 

The loan will be to the ROK, acting through its Economic
 
Planning Board, which will then relend the proceeds to Chungju. 
 The
 
loan will be repayable by the ROK in U.S. dollars within forty (40) years
 
after the date of the first disbursement thereunder, including a grace period
 
on principal repayments of ten (10) years, on the basis of levc! semi-annual
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installments of prixkcipal and interest during the repayment period. 
Interest
 

shall be at the rate of two percent (2%) during the grace period and three
 

percent (3%) during the remainder of the loan. 
The ROK shall relend the loan
 

proceeds to Chungju for the purposes provided herein, on terms of eight and
 

three quarters percent (8-3/45) interest for a period of eighteen years
 

including a three (3) year grace period on principal repayment, with repayment
 

in local currency (Korean won) in level semi-annual installments with
 

maintenance of value.
 

2. Other Terms and Conditions
 

(a) Equipment, materials and services financed with the proceeds
 

of this loan shall be of U.S. source and origin.
 

(b) Except as A.I.D. shall otherwise agree in writing and in
 

addition to the usual conditions precedent, as a condition precedent to any
 

disbursement under this loan, there shall be presented, in form and substance
 

satisfactory to A.I.D., evidence of:
 

(1) Firm commitments from U.S. and foreign lending institutions
 

and/or suppliers for all foreign exchange funds required for the project, aside
 

from those funds provided by the A.I.D. loan, on acceptable terms, within sixty
 

(60) days of signing of this loan agreement.
 

(c) In addition to the covenants normally contained in A.I.D. loan
 

agreements, this loan will be made on the basis of the following special
 

covenants: 

W Commitment by the ROK that, if Chungju for any reason is
 

unable to provide all funding required for the project, whether foreign exchange
 

or loeal currency, necessary funds, will be made available by the ROK.
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(2) Additional long-term indebtedness by Chungju will require
 

prior A.I.D. approval.
 

(3) Commitment by the ROK that adequate railway rolling stock,
 

pipelines, or other means of transport for naphtha and ammonia will be assured.
 

(4) Agreement that the ROK shall not approve nor undertake
 

the construction of additional production facilities or expansion of existing
 

facilities for ammsonia or urea production during a three year period following
 

the date of the loan agreement, until and unless such actions are justified
 

and supported by economic, technical and financial feasibility studies
 

acceptable to the ROK and A.I.D.
 

(d) 
The loan will be subject to such other terms and conditions as
 

A.I.D. may deem advisable.
 

Date
 

Acting Assistant Administrator
 
Bureau'for East Asia
 


